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MOTIIKH AXD CHILD.

Drunk and disorderly—no It vm Mid, 
Into the court-ro>m the culprit «us led. 
There on her dark und unwomanly face 
Lingrrvl the sign* of her shame and disgrace. 
Soiled with the mud In whose depths she had laln— 
AU the iveet Instinct of modesty slain— 

Standing so boldly them.
Walting so coldly there.

nearing her sentence with sullen disdain.

Sternly the Justice lekked down from hi* scat— 
Down at the woman who stood at his feet;
Wondering how she had wandered so far
From ihe clear heights where the virtuous are. 
Ah, how unlovely she *aemed In the gloom. 
There In that dismal and crowded lourt-ruom. 

Treading unthinkingly.
Going unshrinkingly

On to the depths of her terrible doom!

Suddenly, strangely, his features grew mild— 
There on her breast lay a pure little child, 
Smiling at him with such Innocent eyes.
Blue In their depths as the bonny blue ak laa. 
Over her shoulder It straggled to climb, 
BwdJy unci>n*«i'>u* of sorrow or crime, 

Laughing so merrily, 
Beautiful, verily—

Fair a* a Illy -bud found In the slime.

Softly he spoke to the woman—and then 
Out from that dim, noisy court-room again 
Bore she her baby, with faltering tread— 
Freed for the sake of that Innocent head.
Just for a moment the bonny wra child 
Backward locked over her shoulder and rmilvl:

Lying so sweetly there— 
Cursed so corar*l<,telt there

By the foul touch of th*Angers dollied.

Sadly the Justice bent over his book, 
Asking himself, m he thought of that look. 
Through what dark pathways of sin and deceit 
Fortune would carry those small, winsome feet. 
Ah, that a blossom so tender should rest 
There on that hsnl end unwomanly breast I

One so undutlful 
Crowned with the beautiful’

Sin by the glory of motherhood blest.

Think of It, fathers, when sweet cyc of brown 
Watch thro’ the window your coming from town, 
Plump little feet putter over the floor, 
Eager to meet your warm kiss at the door;
Tiny, wee hands draw your chair to Its place— 
Falry-llke forma clamber up to your face— 

Cherished so carefully.
Nurtured so prayerfully,

Kept from all knowledge of shame or disgrace,

Dream of It, mothers, when lullabies sung 
Over the cradle so tenderly swung, 
Blend with with the laugh of the baby that lie« 
Warm In the light of your watchful blue eyes. 
Ah, but bow proudly you guard her from harm, 
Keeping her safe from all thought of alarm—

Kissing, caressing her, 
Lovingly pressing her

Cloc to your heart In your sheltering arm.
—•Vdg Booth Simmons.

DEATH.
A Common-Sense View of the Tran

sition. by Rev. Chauncey Giles.

Death is almost universally regarded as 
the great and fearful mystery that‘embraces 
life everywhere in its shadowy arms. It 
has been called the King of Terrors. It is 
inflicted on men as the greatest punishment 
for the greatest crimes. All men shrink 
from it, and shudder at its approach; and 
we mourn over those who have been removed 
by it with a depth, a bittvrness. and a con
tinuance of sorrow that we feel for no other 
loss. There arv no more sad, mournful and 
hopeless words than these, “ Behold, we 
die, we perish, we all perish. ”

What is that change which we call death? 
Can any light be thrown u|x>n its darkness? 
Can its enigma ha solved? The doctrines 
of the new church answer, yes, its darkness 
has been penetrated, its silence broken, its 
mysteries revealed. I invite your attention 
to a brief statement of what its b-achings 
are upon this subject, so interesting, and 
hitherto so mysterious and full of terrors. 
Bnt before we can fully understand the 
nature of the change itself wo must know 
two things, namely, first, what is that 
which passes away at death, and secondly 
what is the nature of the world into which 
it enters.

Pint. Our doctrines teach us that man 
is essentially a spiritual being; that there 
are spiritual substances as well as material, 
and that, consequently, there can be, as 
Paul says, “ a spiritual body.” Man, then, 
is essentially a spiritual being, having a 
spiritual body, perfectly organized in all its 
parts of spiritual substances, as bis material 
body is organized of material substances, 
so that the only essential difference between 
the spiritual body, or man, and the material 
l>edy, is a difference of the substances out 
of which they are formed. The spiritual 
Inly has every form and every organ that 
the material body has, even to the minutest 
fibres. Thus the spiritual body, or soul, is 
not a ghost or vapor, or formless something, 
or vital principle, but an organized human 
being, having boneo, flesh, nerves, arteries, 
veins, longs, heart, viscera, head, chest, 
limbs, and all the organs of hearing, seeing, 
tasting, feeling and smelling. This body 
has spiritual blood, which the heart propals; 
the lungs breathe a spiritual atmosphere; 
and man as a spiritual being sees, hears, 
feels, tastes, walks, tenches, and, indeed, 
wants none of the powers, forms and func
tions of a man. If you could see a man's 
spirit, you would scv the man himself. 
And, indeed, it is the spiritual man that 
hears, fels, taste's, touches, sees and acts 
before death.

This perfectly-for^ned human bring is 
clothed in a material garment which we coll 
the body, and this It Is which has so long 
been mistaken for the man himself. The 
holy is to the man himself os the shell Is to 
the nut, os the husk to the corn, the chaff 
to the wheat. It is the envelope, the in
strument, tho garment, and It is nothing 
more. It is not the human being, it is no 
pa^ of tha Suiiiuu being, any mere than 
ths clethes ara n part of thc Ixxly. The 
change which wo call death, then, is to he
wrought upon this being, which we have 
found Is essentially the nan himsclf, en
veloped in a matarial covering.

Samndlj. Let es Inow, in the saoond dcnly into strange and awful scenes.

place, inquire what the spiritual world is. 
As there arv spiritual substances out of 
which a spiritual man can bo organized, it 
follows that there con be a real spiritual 
world formed of spiritual substances. And 
this is what our doctrines teach. Tho spir
itual world is made up of various spiritual 
objects, as the material world is made up of 
various material objects; and these objects 
are relatively the same in Ixvth worlds. 
There are spiritual earths, mountains, hills, 
valleys, plains, rivers, seas, rocks, at
mospheres, sun, moon, stars, clouds, trees, 
animals; indeed, there is a mineral, vegeta
ble, and animal kingdom in the spiritual 
world, the same os there is in this; the only 
diference Iwing that the spiritual world is 
more substantial and more real in every 
spiritual sense, more beautiful and various 
in form, and as much more excellent in 
every quality as a spiritual substance is 
more excellent than gross matter. Here, 
then, is a real world; there is nothing imag
inary, nothing illusory about it. It is real 
and substantial to every spiritual sense, as 
the spirit is real and substantial, having all 
the senses.

Knowing what man is, and what the spir
itual world is, we are prepared to under
stand what death is. It is nothing more 
than tho translation of tho spirit, which is 
tho man himself, from tho material world to 
the spiritual world; and this translation is 
effected by withdrawing him from the mate
rial body. It is taking off his material 
l>udy, It is doing to men what we do to
the corn when we strip off the husk, or to 
the wheat when we remove it from the chaff. 
It is properly a resurrection, or a now birth. 
It deprives him of life no more than it de
stroys the qualities of a nut to take it from 
its covering; or deprives the bird of life to 
break its shell and come forth into the ma
terial world; or than it deprives man himself 
of contcioutneis and life to be born into this 
world. On the contrary, it sets him free. 
While be is enveloped in the material body 
he is not consciously in the spiritual world, 
as he is not consciously in this world while 
in the womb. When he is withdrawn from 
the body he comes openly and consciously 
into the spiritual world. His spiritual 
senses are set free to operate, to be effected 
by spiritual objects, as by birth into this 
world his natural senses are set free to be 
effected by the objects of this world. The 
man, now a spirit, is not changed into an
other form, or another being. He loses 
nothing, and he gains nothing but greater 
freedom, and more favorable conditions for 
the development of his life; os a man by 
being born into this world gains no new 
organs, but only more favorable conditions 
for the development and use of those he al
ready possesses. The change which wc call
death, then, is more properly a birth, a res
urrection, a transition into a new and higher 
state of existence. We completed one cycle 
of life when we were born into this world; 
we complete another when we are born into 
the spiritual world. This, according to 
our dectrincs, is that great mystery, and 
that gnat terror at which the nations from 
generation to generation have stood aghast. 
Let us now inquire how this change is ef
fected, and state some of the circumstances 
attending it

Our doctrines teach that this resurrection 
is effected by the divine mercy of the Lord, 
through the ministry of angels. When from 
disease or other causes the material body 
has become so much deranged and disorgan
ized that the soul can no longer use it as an 
instrument of life in this world, the lungs 
ceaie their action, and all consciousness is 
lost. But the spirit does not immediately 
leave the body. Nor can it by its own 
power extricate" itself. When the internal 
parts grow cold, the vital substances, 
wherever they may hv, even if inclosed in 
the multiplied intricacies of the most 
elaborate tissue, an* separated, for such is 
the force of the Lord's mercy, which acts as 
a vivid and spiritual attraction, that nothing 
vital can remain behind. Celestial angels 
are present, to protect the soul from all 
danger, and to render all needful assistance 
in raising up the mau into the spiritual 
world. When man is thus raised up by tho 
celestial angels he possesses only an olfscure 
species of vitality. lie docs not see, but 
can only think. Other angels approach, 
and by their aid bis spiritual sight is opened, 
and the person is now aware for the first 
time that he is a spirit, and has baan intro
duced into the spiritual world.

From this statement it will ba seen that 
the common ideas about the painfulness of 
that change we call death ore entirely er
roneous. Death is not attended with any 
horrors; and what has lx*an regarded as the 
sum of all agonies is nothing more than 
sinking into a sweat and dreamless sleep, 
and gently and gradually waking again in 
the spiritual world. The shudder and con
vulsive action that is sometimes seen is no 
evidence of pain. But even these arc not 
often attendant upton thc dosing scene. 
Generally life fades gradually away, so that 
it is impossible to tell when consciousness 
ceases. Physiologists also have comc to 
tho conclusion that death is not generally 
attended with pain. All consciousness of 
life in this world, all knowledge of material 
things, gradually fades away, es day sinks 
into night, or as tho p^oet has beautifully ex
pressed it:

“Bi fair* a •ummcr cloud away,
B «ink* thc galo when »torm* ara o'cr;
Bo gently «hut« the eye of day, 

dlr« a ware along the •bore.'*
Thc awakening to consciousness In thc 

spiritual world is fast as gradual and gentle. 
The mao, now a spirit, is not ushered sud- 

He is

not overpowered by thc splendors and awful 
grandeurs of the divine presence. He is 
not summoned to thc tribunal of divine 
justice to answer for all his sins—to have 
tho block catalogue rehearsed to him, and 
to receive a formal trial, sentence, and ac
quittal.

But os he leaves this world like tho fading 
light of day, so he rises to the spiritual, as 
tho day dawns, gently, gradually, with a 
growing light; and ho wakes to find himsclf 
surrounded with friends, who are ready to 
onswer all his inquiries, who minister to all 
his wants, and who great him with tho ut
most kindness and love. When we are 
bom into this world wo are not greeted 
with half thc joy, or ministered to with 
half the tenderness and delight that the 
angels greet the new-born soul and minister 
to all his wants.

How baautiful and consoling is this view 
of death’ Surely we con suv with the 
apostle, “0 death, where is thy sting? O 
grave, where is thy victory?” Thc divinc 
mercy and infinite tenderness of our heavenly 
Father, displayed in thc provisions that he 
has made for us during this great transition, 
are inexpressibly affecting. When we first 
lcarn what our doctrines teach upon this 
subject, when we scv that thc Lord's loving 
kindness is manifested toward his children 
as much in death as in life; that he makes 
our bed for us; that he takes every step 
with us; that he sends thc loveliest and 
wisest of tho' angcls to lead us through what 
has been called thc “dark valley,” instead 
of tome horrid monster, who rudely seizes 
the soul with remorseless grasp and hurries 
it away to abide tho sentence of stern, un
pitying justice, it seems like a new revela
tion of the divine love. But we might 
know, if we would reason correctly, that thc 
Lord's loving care would be especially ex
ercised over us when we most needed it. 
Infinite love could not fail us at such a 
time. When we say that his love is infinite 
wc have exhausted every expression of it 
But it will take us an eternity to find out 
what infinite means, and then we shall not 
exhaust it.

But lct us notice some other interesting 
particulars concerning death. Nothing 
seems more uncertain than the time of 
death; and yet our doctrines assure us that 
the Divine Providence governs that as well 
as everything else. All ages die. Earth 
is the seminary of heaven. It is thc nursery 
where the germs of immortal life are 
planted and commence their growth, and 
infinite wisdom knows when it is best to 
transplant them. The spirit is the real man. 
The body is the rough shell. Thc Lord 
knows when it is best for the spirit to he 
removed from its earthly covering infinitely 
better than the best gardener knows when 
to transplant his fruit and flowers. The 
divine Providence extends to the manner of 
oar resurrection from thc Ixxiy also, as 
well as the time. Nothing is unnoticed by 
him, nothing occurs which he does not 
seek to overrule for our good. Some 
mature early, and some late. The good 
often remain here long and pass through 
many trials and temptations, that the dross 
may be thoroughly purged away from their 
natures. The bad are often removed that 
they may become no worse. The infant 
and youth are sure of salvation, which they 
might not attain if they grew up to adult 
life in this world. Some die suddenly, 
without a moment's warning, others sce the 
goal of life long before they reach it, and 
travel many days, and sometimes years, 
with it in view. Some seek for death as 
a release from intense pain; and others 
shrink from it as the great horror, and 
would give anything or suffer anything in 
their power, if they could only live. But 
in this we ought to submit to the guidance 
of the divine wisdom. No one knows when 
it is best for him to leave this world, and 
we ought neither to seek to go nor to stay. 
When trouble, pain and disappointment 
come, some look to death es a relief; they 
idly and foolishly wish they were dead. 
But they know not what they ask.

Suppose the blossom should become dis
satisfied with itself bax*nusv it was not ripe 
fruit, and, tired of cool nights and of being 
tossed about in winds and storms, should 
ask to he severed from the tree, that it 
might rest upon tho bosom of tho earth, 
or find shelter in tho ground. Or that the 
green fruit should pray to he dislodged from 
tho stem, that it might escape tho very in
fluences necessary to ripen it. What folly, 
you would say, in tho flower and unripe 
fruit’

But how much greater the folly in us to 
seek to be sevcr^'d from the l>m|y before our 
timol Such wishes always originate in en
tirely false views of life and death. All 
our unhappiness originates in our evil na
ture, and no man can escape his evils by 
escaping from the Issly. He could es easily 
escape from his own shadow. The only 
way to escape from evil is to resist and 
ovcrcomo it; and we are in a much mere 
favornhle condition to do this while in the 
body than we shall he in the spiritual world. 
It is infinitely better to bravely ffght our 
battles hero, to meet pain and disappoint
ment, and endure hardships as good soldiers, 
than to fly in a cowardly manner from thc 
Ills we have to those we know not of. The 
Lord lias therefore planted in the mind a 
fcar of death, that man may not rashly and 
lightly seek it to cs^-apc the ills of this life. 
Bnt the danger and the excess are mostly in 
the other extreme now. There is a great 
and terrible fcar of death as thc greatest ccu- 
lamity that can befall us or our friends. 
We ought not to ho in perpietual h^mdagc to 
this fcar; and a correct knowledge of what

tions and dreamed of tho samo possibilities 
for humanity.

No one can pro|>eriy bo a moralist in 
merely an intellectual sense and still lead a 
spiritual life. The moralist may do noth
ing' at varianco with tho oo^lo of tho deca
logue; ho may not violate any ono of the 
commnndmonts; ho may hot oven violate 
the Golden Rulo; but if ho does not alllrma- 
tively assort it bo therefore bos not the 
spiritual impetus and |x>wer. If man re
frains from doing harm to bis neighlxir and 
d<x*s not also actively engage in gossd work, 
ho presents tho negative of goodness, the 
negative of evil; for all moral purp^>ses io 
the universe he is a vacuum, and around 
this vacuum may congregate various social 
results that are negatively good, but unless 
the man shall not only refrain from injuring 
his neighbor but shall seek to do bis neigh
bor some good, unless he shall not only re
frain from anger, condemnation, censure, 
criticism, slander and other evils of a social 
and occult moral nature, but shall also per
form some act of kindness, actively shelters 
his neighbor's name with words of charity, 
does good deeds at every Utting opportunity, 
expresses his life in the higher impulses of 
higher humanity, he is not, therefore, an 
active spiritual p^>wer in human society.

The trouble with religious impulses is that 
it takes the placo, first, of active form of 
worship, then, of good dee<ls, and finally 
recedes into the negative condition of non- 
action—that is, the refraining from any
thing actually wrong. This, of course, is 
considered a great point in the moral world. 
We do not deny it, considering what men 
actually do under temptation. But at the 
same time he who understands the laws of 
spiritual power and activity, is aware that 
nature not only abhors a vacuum but a nega
tive, and that he who refrains from evil, 
either because the moral precept is strong 
within him as an intellectual proposition or 
because of the fear of the conse^iuences, is 
not absolutely under a spiritual control of 
religion, but is under intellectual control of 
a prop^isition of morality.

The laws of morals belonging to the Chris
tian church are actively in vogue only, per
haps, in the simplest and most humble walks 
of life. In the larger degrees of society 
they are violated negatively, violated actively, 
without knowledge, and the world drifts on 
ignorant of the fact that the social, moral 
and political fabric of the entire civilized 
globe is a perpetual violation of the Golden 
Rule. It would shock any ardent and de
vout worshiper at any Christian shrine this 
day to tell him that in every day of his life 
he was violating the Golden Rule, and the 
precepts of Christ's Sermon on the Mount, 
and yet such is the construction of society 
that it is inevitable, if one lives in and 
forms a part of the existing social structure: 
and governments are based upon a violation 
of it; society is founded upon a violation of 
it; the rules of the civilized and enlightened 
world forbid its full practic^a^l^ility, and he is 
either a recluse or an eccentric, shut out 
from the social world and debarred ail com
mercial, political and other relations with 
mankind, who dares to follow the Golden 
Rule in spirit as well as in letter. I am not 
making this statement too strong. It ap
plies to all who are here as well as to those 
who are ab^'Utt It is a portion of exist
ence which you naturally, as you suppose, 
inherit; which is handed down from the 
social structure under which you live, and 
in re.qx'ct of which, probably, you have no 
more responsibility or knowledge than you 
have for the color of your eyes and hair. 
But a portion of the responsibility comes 
with a knowledge of the fact; and nature 
expects man in proportion to his knowledge 
to obey her laws. So the* moral forces of 
the universe expect man in proportion to his 
awakening to gain the p^oint of triumph by 
conquest, not only over that which is in him
self personally wrong, but over a condition 
in society that constantly forces human be
ings to commit wrongs that are set down in 
spiritual law as being a violation of its pre
cepts and forces.

But the individual to whom this propo
sition will be presented—probably nine- 
tenths of thoso who are hero present—will 
say: “ If wo actively engage in the full 
expression of spiritual law, as we know it, 
wo are debarred from fulfilling our duty to 
our family, our friends; we can not exist in 
business, iu social lifo; wo are met at the 
very outset with the obstacle of starvation. 
But is this any proof? If the moral law re
quires martyrs, why not you, as well as 
another? It was considered nothing iu tho 
days of martyrdom to perish for tho sake 
of a sentiment, a creed, a formula of wor
ship. It was considered nothing in tho 
time of the Hugenots to put n man to death 
for opinion's sake. If it bo a fact that the 
Golden Rule is impracticable, and that man 
can not livo expressing it, of what value is 
two thousand years of teaching? All tho 
aggregation of wealth tlipt is in this city 
expended in teaching tho Golden Rule this 
day, would keep tho millions from starving 
who are now hungry for br^*ad. If in the
nineteenth century it is discovered that tho 
moral sentiment of tho whole world has been 
a mistake; that noither Hindoo, tho Parsec, 
tho Brahmin, the Buddhist, tho Hebrew, 
the Christian, was right; that noither the 
Zend-Avesta, the Sinister, tho Koran, the 
Bibles of all tho Indios, tho Now Testament, 
contains tho essential spirit of what is prac
ticable in life; if it bo found that the teach
ing of Socr^ite*«, Plato, Zoroaster, Confucius, 
and all tho minds whoso names stand in 
constellated letters as guides for human con
duct, wore mistaken; if it is found that tho 
aspirations of poet, philosopher, seer and

life and death really arv will do much to 
relcus! us from it. The true wisdom for
every one is to llvein the present, to rvspvct 
all the laws of health, to he willing to re
main in this life ns long as his heavenly 
Father thinks it is h^<st for him, und to he 
ready to go when he calls him, trusting to 
him as the same bring of infinite meroy 
who vares for us all with the same love in 
death ns In life. He created us, and has 
made the univerce a storehouse filled with 
everything useful for us, and will he desert 
us? Will he he less present to us iu this 
crisis of our existe*ncv? I remark again 
that we do not lose our identity by this 
change. We shall he as conscious of our 
existence, that we are still ourselves, in thc 
other life as we arv in this. When we wake 
in the morning we know that we arv the 
Kame person that went to sleep the night be
fore. So when we wake in the spiritual 
world we shall know ourselves. It is true 
we shall not ordinarily look back upon our 
life in this world os wc look beck up^>n thc 
sccncs of yesterday. But our existence and 
consciousness of the fact will no mere hr 
destroyed than it now is by going from one 
house to another. This change is in
evitable. It will comc to each one of you; 
it will come to me. The time will come 
when our friends will gather ah^mt us and 
watch with us during this great transit^ion. 
Our canselousncss will begin to fail, our 
pulse will grow fcchle, our breath slower 
and slower, until it stops, and the cycle of 
life in this world is closed. Wv shall leave 
with our friends ouly the natural body, our 
cast-off earthly garment, and we shall wake 
to consciousness in the spiritual world, 
where we shall live forever. When wc rise 
in that life we shall seen bceamv asse^'iated 
with those of a character similar to our own; 
we shall he introduced into our eternal 
home; and we shall live forever the life wc 
have begun to live hero. If the principles
of goodness and truth have been implanted 
in our lives here, wc shall he united with 
those who are the cmlMxlimcnt of similar 
principles, and these principles will be like 
fruitful scvds, growing, blossoming, and 
hearing the fruit of ineffable, and to our 
poor freble sense here, ineaneelvahlv, joys 
and blessedness. If we arv evil, if we 
.hcrish only selfish and worldly affections, 
wc shall reap the bittvr fruits of such evil 
srvds. Let us then bring the subject home 
to ourselves personally; let us try to think 
of ourselves as going, as already there. 
You and I, if we have lived and loved evil 
hcrv, repeating in every act of our lives to 
eternity thc mournful dirgc of our text, 
“ Behold, we die, wc parish, we all parish;” 
but if wv have loved goodness and truth, 
and made it our own by life, we shall not 
die any more, we shall live forever a life of 
infinitely varied and evcr-inereasing blessed
ness.

THE SPIRITUAL AS THE GUIDE 
OF LIFE.

BY MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

The Tree of Life that is supposed to grow 
in the immortal garden of paradise, whereon 
the fruitage is for the healing of the nations 
has hung, can not ba the product of a single 
day, nor yet of a year, nor of a century of 
human growth. Spiritual truth is either 
ctarnal or it has no abiding place in the uni
verse; is but imagination, sentiment, meta
physics, philosophy, poetry, but not reality, 
and if the spiritual truth abides in eternity, 
it waits for growth. It can ifford the cen
turies of slow advancement, can affor^l repe
tition of its rays, can afford thc seeming 
darkness that rises to eclipse its brightness. 
Fhvrrj’ advent of spiritual truth is accom
panied by an impulse that for a time seems 
to yield to the world a harvest, at least the 
promise of a harvest, of higher and bvttar 
triumphs.

Prophets arise, Saviors ara horn, apostles 
go forth knowing the truth is enlivened with 
the evideucc of God's power, the world 
hopas even against experience for a full tri
umph of thc spiritual purpose. The wave 
recedes, the nations arc left somewhat in 
darkness. Discussions arise, intellectualism 
takes thc place of spiritual worship, and the 
ages ore then lost iu entangling web of 
sophism woven of external life. No religious 
truth has cerne to thc earth that has not ax- 
|H•rlcneed these various stoges. None will 
ever c^rme until, in those ages that, are yet 
to unfold, mankind shall be* lx>rn with spiritt 
ual impulses adequate not only to over^'ome 
the physical senses, but the intellectual 
tampt^dions also that exist upon earth.

Spirituality is as different from the intel
lectual propesition of it ns is the golden rule 
of Christ different from the application of it 
in the world to-day. Spiritual truth is as 
essentially different from the statement of 
the intellectual moral coda ns is the parvad- 
ing sentiment of love in the human henrt 
different from a statement of it by a third 
party. No adequate knowledge, experience*, 
power or principle of goodness is imparted 
by rule. Mathematics contains no morality, 
and the science of geometry is not in itself 
a code of morals. The codes of morals 
adopted, es well by Christian ns by heathen 
countries, must of necessity contain some
what of spiritual vitality in their inception. 
As c<xics they amount to nothing; ns pre
cepts they are valueless, but if the soul bo 
pcr^'adril by the same essence that gave them 
birth, they c'enstitute a point of recognition 
betwean thc present and thc past and ara es 
indices to show that others have thought the 
su^iu thoughts, realized the same inspira- 

sage are without foundation, and that these 
aspirations do not belong t^> any possibla 
impulse of life, but rather to an ign^t-fal^^* 
Ixrrn of a fatality t^iat man can not over
come, then to-lay let it ba set aside as a rule 
of action. Nor lct it stand in mocking 
array at thc entranca of the temple and 
shrine, nor lct it he paraded in all depart
ments of lit^-ratur^", nor lct it stand os the 
rule of guidance for little children to read 
and endeavor to imitate until it is sup
pressed by the over-wise parent or the 
worldly-wise school into which they enter 
with adult years.

The Sunday^’he^il hook may hv tom up, 
thc Sabbath deportment of human educa
tion ccase to exist, and mankind hv placed 
upon a practical basis of life, which is the 
survival of tha fittest, the success of tha 
strongest, the triumph of that which hos tha 
greatest physical might and thc law of eve 
lutien may hv developed Into a code. If it 
be right that man shall live upon a material 
basis, that material philosophy shall prevail, 
lct it prevail. But lct us have no Biblrs, 
no New Testament, no coda of morals, no 
poetry, no philosophy, that teaches of s^imc- 
thing different, aemcthing so sublimely at 
varianca with the daily usage of life and the 
tvaeSings of material philosophy. Thc law 
that governs the brute creation, the law from 
which the Darwinian thaer^’ of life has 
sprung, is unfortunately a portion of the 
law that prevails in socieyv, thc swiftest 
win thc race, the strongest gain the victory. 
These who are greatest in material might 
overcoma the weakest, and it is no longer 
the custom iu human lifa for men to slay 
thcir inferiors, physically, as they meet them 
on thc street. They moss men together and 
the stronger nation slays thc weaker. Or 
if it hv on the field of eammereial combat 
he who is the strongest intellectually slays 
the one who is so unfortunate as not to posi- 
sass a mind as strong. But in the field of 
social life it is the triumph of the onc who 
has, perhaps, the greatest amount of physical 
wealth, and the greatest amount of pride, 
ambition, tyranny and power to sway over 
his fellows.

This is a one-sidcd picture. If that side 
were the only humqn side, and if it were true 
that spiritual law can never form the basis 
of human action, that would he all the side 
to present; and I should only have to say 
to you that it is the highest code of morals 
derived from physical nature; that man shall 
prcy upon his brother wherever ha has tha 
opportunity, or wherever he thinks it neces^- 
sary for him to do so; that he shall acquire 
all the wealth that he may desire, as might 
is right; that he shall, if physically stronger, 
destroy tha weaker that the fittest may pre
vail; that hr shall also determine who are 
the fittest, by such laws of might and legis
lation as in solemn eanveeatlon, called thv 
“Congress of Nations,” thesa shall deter
mine, and in all r^ip^'cts man shall live for 
himself, as there is nothing else for him to 
live for.

Bnt as this, I say, is not tha only side, 
and as the other side gleams out brighter 
natwithstunding its surface has a tamporal 
and material side of existence, for it is only 
upon the surface, while the spiritual is more 
profound, deeper and abiding, I shall pre
sent tha other side, and say to you that in 
all essential particulars for which life is 
valuable tha golden rule of self-dcnial, 
physically and even intallcetually, of im
molation of self, if need he, upon the shrine 
of principle, or an altar of sacrifice, con- 
stitutvs not only the loftiest ideal of life 
but the highest thought of love io the venera
tion of the world, and that mankind ad
mires not so much thc heroism of thc battle
field, not so much thc conquest of armies, 
not so much the triumph of the Alexanders, 
thc Ctroars, the Pharaohs, of the world as 
the triumph of him who, for his country 
sacrifices his life; the victim who upon tha 
altar is immolated; thc martyr who dies to 
sustain a truth, as he supposes; Christ upon 
Calvary, who parishes for thc truth’s sake, 
and that along tha glittering line of heraldry 
which history records no names arv held so 
sacrvd os those who through heroism have 
saved a country, nation, city*, or a human 
being from destruction; and that hc who 
walks this life with self under his feet be
comes thc triumph of the ages, and is 
pointad to by philosophers, student, stoic, 
InaiarildisL theologians, alike, as hving the 
highest example of humanity. Not only so, 
hut humanity everywhere* rasponds to that 
lofty sentiment. Visit any jail, any dungeon 
cell, the darkest places in London, Paris, 
New York, gather together a crowd of men 
and tall them of on act of heroism against 
tyranny and every man will cry out in favor 
of the heroism and against the wrong. 
Among thc most depraved of human brings 
an act of virtue is uplifted and exalted, 
while an net of vice or tyranny or shamc is 
eandamncd.

What doas this mean? It means simply 
that within and hvyond the seemingly in
congruous surface of human life, that which 
deals with misery, sin and shame, thcra is 
a certain chord attuned to the highest that 
nnture and God can give; not only to thr* 
singing of birds, and the warbling of nature’s 
strains through waterfall and leaflet, and 
feathered songster, hut attuned to tha 
highest impulses, wherein virtue, integrity, 
purity, truthfulness, and whatever belongs 
to human exaltation, wins a triumph straight
way to the hearts of those who g^tze upon 
them, avcn though those hearts era conscious 
of he*ing in the darkness of despond thcm- 
sclvas.

[To he eoeth>ued.J
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sial), -st............................. sr.to I Tbe invelstigltor wbo c^rraostiy deslr^^ to
Sín;[OOncWOO|k, den lri,ll■■- ttttt- Bain a kuowietdgo of tho value of tho maul-
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to continuo tho sittings at regular and ap
pointed! times over a lengthy pozlood. No 
startling H-siUts mny bo obtafaeil id llnd.

tub aims OF the PBOGNBUrK tiuskkh.
Tho pa^^^nt losign U to publish the uU^I Lec- 

lurea| the m»*t pr^»found Rasaysl the IntoreoUnK .
8kotehcSl eultlrnUrn the reason ns well ns the emo- I but it tlio seianc^ia arc porseveringly eon■ 
tlerSl making ml suhst■rih•r feel that be baa par-1 tinuod, sntiafnetorv manifestations will survlv 
token of an |ntelloetunl repast that will better dt him I, , , ., . ......... . ..................... , ’for the Ufa here and the eno her^.after. be galued. Il 18 eortalu Uiat among six lieiS

Bosr this thought In mind: Th^^ wIIIiiTus Pno- |aona having inter^'at enough in Spiritualism 
euassivs Tuixkbk Is tho cheapest Splrltuollst paper I (o j j|( n oirolo, one will be autlloleutlv 
4.* at»— »».»»I.I II— .— IIS..» hsasa Shvss 1 m ■ s. 1 is Islas ssssslslllssts l.s I 

laeusltlvo to become mediumistic.
Thorc is another side, equally if not more'

I haportaut—that of tlio ap|r|t inte||igl'ae■|ls.
II have observed that ns n rule tboso who 
I bave no near and dear friends on tbe otlier 
Lido, ,mvo loss tatorcst- ant. flml gront ibf- 
I Acuity in receiving satisfactory comimmicu- 
I Units■ if Uiey Niodvo any al a... While
conversely tbose who previously bad no 
bltcrest b^>cAme mtouaely so at tlio death of 
soiim onc dea r to lhem| and often lioeomo 
highly receptive. Our desires must Ik* met 
with reciprocal favor on tho otlier side. For 
a Umc after b^•r^•avemeul, our grief c|ouds 
our spiritual sight and shuts out from our 

CLVBSt AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION! I, , oycs ovory glimpae of heaven But
As there ere thousands who will at fol venture only I , o o j ......

cents for Tas Pno^nzMivs TRinksm six- I when our hwn*ts lecomo patient to the nfhe- 
teen works, wo would suggest to those who rocoivo a I tion, thorc rises a longing to know of Uio 
Mtnplo copy, to solicit several ethers to unito with -ww existence our lovod ones lmvo onterod. 
thrm, and thus he able to remit from fl to #10, or I , , . , .
even mero than the latter sum. A large number of I H they exist, we want to hear fr^»m them, 
little amounts will make a large sum toUl, and thus I Ah, if they exist? They linvh tho sauio 
oxtend the Hehl ef our lahcr and UM*tultnoMs Tho same 1 
suggestion will apply la all cases cf renewal of suh- 
M-riptlens—elicit ethers to old In the g.-cd work. 
You will experience no dUnculty whatever In inducing 
aprmu^l<^s 1o subscribe tor Tex PiiM^r.sstvx 
Tuixxxn; for net one of them can afcra to ho with
out the vnlunhle Information Imparted therein each 
week, and at the price of only a trillc ever one cent 
per week.

In tbo world, Ils editor bas tbo laudahlo ambition to 
make It tbo host. Tbe high-priced papers pay notb
Ing for nlntrlhuliens, and It stands to ronson that tbo 
■no-t emim'nt minds In tho Spiritualist and Fn*. 
Tbongbt ranks will eheertnlly lend thoir aid and IuIIu- 
onco In maklug Tus Pnoaiut—ivb Tiussr.n tho 
brightest and host paper tor tbo llreslilo In tbe world. 
For nworneco as woll es study, IU eolnmns will prove 
of grest vstur.
A Bcuntif^il Harvest fir Twcnty-nvo-Cents.

Do you want a more hourlltnl harvest tian wr can 
give you for 95 contst jus1 pmse and Udnk for a 
lnolacnl what an Intellectual toast that small Invest
ment will furnish you. Tho suhscription price for 
Tus rnoons.-sivx Thinkih sixteen works Is only 
twenty-Ave conn. For Urnt amount yeu oMani stat^, 
tour pages ef sollb| suhstnrllnl| seul-elovsUng and 
mind-refrosbing reading mattor, equivalent to a 
mrdlum-sUod book I

1 tuirnt'flt dos|ro to miiko t heir presence known, 
I and their intense spiritual sensitiveness is 
I lacerated by our moans and tears. If they 
I arc ftinnsbed opportunity, tlioy wiR improvo 
|it to the utmost, and hence it bccomi's 
| almost a duty on our part to supply tiro 
I requisite conditions. it is probable that 
our desire at such times is intensified by iiu ■ 

, preaaions from tho spirit friends thus inter 
| oslnd.
I now SHALL A CIRCLE UK FORMED?

if there is any place in tho world where 
the departed wish to como it is to tho old

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Without solloltlilK tho wealthy to take 'siock/M 

ci any cue for gltts; and without any
anticipation ct any Im^iuMt, wo proposo tc optahllsh 
In this city the largest Splritualltt Pnh||phlrn Ilenic 
In tho werlb. It One HunbroO Thcnpnrb Spirit- 
uullltp will pnhp'llhe ter Tub Proorbshivb Tuixkkk. 
on trial, plxtoor works ter twenty-live cents, nub con* 
Unuo oron that small ocnlrlhullcr| wo will have n I home; to the tabic nrcuud which the family 
PubllthlnK House hcT, of which ^ou may well he t n . ,i * ti «< ti.cr. i ccmi....... " v c j^ . . . has ho often guUrbzcd1 Ihezo Uicv becomeprcub, Inslbo ct Uvo yeais, bach eno who pnhporlhop I 0 s
tor Tan Phooiuihhivi Tuixkxh will he- as It woio, a I sn rapport with the ccrdltlcnp iiU tho old 
«brick" in tho rontempluteb str^iciuro (ben't forgot oarlh-llUe, and revive the dcllghtp of memory 
that), anb from a spiritual pilth ct view he ccnplOoiod -, , .. , , , .part Cwuoz. Wo hoilovo th.t rlrolv-nlre cut ct ono bY tho Uumiliaz uccuoa, where kindzub hoazM 
hunbzeb who renb thlP| win co■<l|H■rulo with us. Tho I boat iu nnlpcr witb tbolz own uudylng affoc- 
ouo who will net rospoub must have tho paper troe. I jon

A fow fzloubs carefully selectod should 
fuim the oizcio. Thoy sheulb hold tbe 
soalleop at z^'gulaz lutorvals■ aud thoze should 
he eu ealrept| chcozful spirit

Tus Proh^khkivb Thinker will li» tdol A courso of zoadlug on spiritual subjectoI
vete^l to Spiritualism, Biology, Kiectio-Psy- with singlug B^mild proceed each seance, 
ehology (os for<muinloO by tbo eoiohralod ITho Bemco hIiouId bo eortlne<l to uu hour, 
Dr. Dods), and its blffozoutlalleup■ Meaznor- <« au hour nub a bat at tiie mogt Even 
ism, Aulmni Mngnolipm■ nub Hypnotism* whou no commnrleatlers bave boon received, 
SOmuambuilsm, nataral aud soiU-lnbueoO| oa a fooling of harmony anb spiritual grewtii 
prosouteO hy tho eoiehralod Dr. Fahnsteck; I wlH bo tell by such modings, and if ccu- 
.01010^* Vlp|eup■ while awake, iu siowp, tinuob, succcmIm suro to ho gaiimb. 
or iu Trance; Psy■rhomrtzv■ us ally pro- Whou Iubicatlons of moblumship first ap- 
Mctt-'b hy Profoosor Bnehnunn; Cz^'matlou■ a I Pca« thorn should bo no effort to force the 
Spiritual nub Saultar^* Nomonity; Brain I manifostatlons in nuy Olzoctlou. Tiro awaken■ 
Wavos, Psychic Wavos, or Soul Foroo; lug of curiosity, or eagezrepp of dcslro al 
Ethics a a Factor iu Religion, and as an- t*‘B moment, often Ooslzoyp tho eonOlllons 
ruurlutoO by tbo Pblies^ipbor and See«, Hub- on wUrb tho maulfestatleus dep^md, and 
s^»n TuIiIo; tbo Various Stages ot Death, In I several searebp aro uo^n-Hsory to retriovo the 
tho Trunsltlon of tho Spirit to tbo Higher I1”"»- Rppoelaiiy bnrmfnl is tbo asklug of 
Spheres; tbo Signs of Death; Tbo Daugez -what rn cniiod teal questions nt this timo* 
of Pzomataib IutOrmout, el^■.| etc. Ail I Almost tho frit thought after some evlbouio 
tboso subjo^ts as woll as many otbors equally I nu unknown Uoreo Is mauifo.sloO■ is to 
Impirtaut will «-relvo car^'tul, errtlcal and ibontify It by personal or teat quo'los. This 
c^impretionsivo examluntleu from timo to I disposition cauunt be o^tiers^■0| for it is 
tame in The Prmibkmivb Thinker. IriKht tbat wr "|iove tbo splzlte|" and

- — . l satisfy otlrps,ivep* But it is faz hottez to do
Vs X TRI AL, TUtE IZUNtlSlUW-e E ^fiNKlKR Ii* I aflts,i 1|io eoubitrnup aro flzm|y nsta1^
vs only 25 ^uts tor slxteon works, or It per yoar* I -
For that amount you got tbo h-at tbongbtp el tbo I lluk—^l, Uoz at Uni tho Oliilc^^lthH uudoz 
ahl-st writeis In th— UnHed i*tatos and Eur^ipa, and I _li in___ 1 i_ja . 1also ni^l us In e.lahllsbin< Id Chicagi th— largost I «lie c^*mmuillelltlrg *plzi^ labor art"
B^l^^uallst Puhll.binr In th— worlb. v<ryy gb^ntt , as, t" un^y In" iuo" irohahNy h,

AN IMP^oRT^AN’T FEaATURE lblO il^t, liiio tiny lllro■ iv^r'r i^^^iyv^o, O?
II Will he ouz aim to make The Proorbh- manif—st, aub th— moans azo ail new to th-m 

site Thinker tbo l-a^dlug nxpouent of ail -anb difficult to manago.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1890.

SUBJECTS TO BE CONNI BEBED.

owoning is tho most propitious season, as 
I tiro nigH is nogatlvo, while tlio day is pcs- 
itlvo. Wbru usBrnlllod| eno momhoi pio- 
vicusiy np|lohlteO pbcnlO i^'ud sciur solrO- 
tlou or an cilginai pupoi, aud tbo moinbora 
sbcnld■ alter a Urlenidiy expr^•sp|cr cf views, 
engage iu siugiug* Tbou tlio olielo» should 
be foriuod ai^iund a tahle■ by joining hands 
or by lying tho hands on tlio table. Tho 
Homioo under no elzcumotancoo sIcuIO *,ou- 
IIuuo longer tbnu two licuie.

Tbe llrst part cf tbose seam-os shculO ho 
inodo so Iuter^'^tlug tbat If tiro soanoc fall 
in Oesliod ropnllP| It will bo foil tbat tiro timo 
ha^ boon woll omplcyod. It is |H•ppible a scorn 
cf surli seaneop may bo bold without suc
cess; but tbo momhui's should net bo dis- 
coumgeO; tho probabilitls's are tint aftei a 
tow sittiugs some feim cf msrliumshlp will 
lie mauifestod. When tills is tho case, tbo 
memh^'is sbouid not allow lhempelves to ox- 
prcas suipiise or 0i(grr cuzliMlty, but re'imun 
pnpsrvC| with piigbt worlds cf oneourq^<t 
moot, or quepllcus when called for.

Heuost, gentle skepticism is no bar from 
u circle, lint u Oogmatio, rudo manner, wlrioh 
engouOeis cppcpiticu■ is and should bo care
fully excluded. Iu short, a circle to wiilub 
spirits arc to ho attiuotcO, and tbiougb urul 
hy which they are tc gain tho moans ct 
rcmmnnioltiug with thoir eaitbiy flieuOp 
must be spiritual. Tbo Oioppiug cut of old 
moruhora and coming in of now shcuiO bo 
avoided; but this may be bone whou tlioici 
azo suifleient ir'ascus, and Hl is agr^-enbio to 
all. As mallifestatrcus of gr^*nt value, not 
culy to tho friemlp but to psychic scienee, 
may* ho rcccivcO, cur momhor sbeulO ho ap- 
pcintoO ns secretary to kcep nu accuiato 
record cf tbo fuolp■ and wbru tbose uzc of 
noteworthy character ho sbeulO prepare and 
publish uu aeclinul of thorn Iu some jouz- 
uai.

Tc avoid ovli luilueucoP| "svil splrlta/' 
"lying spirita," soo tbat such p^-zUoct p^'uco, 
fraternity and harmony ielgu in tiro circle 
tbat such ruiluereop euuuct eutoz. IU tboy 
bo, use is'iison aud peisuaslou*, bave ox- 
hausllosp ebalrly■ aud on no cceaprcu allow 
luitagcuism to uppocr. It must ovoi ho 
hozuo iu mind that all IuspIz^iIIcus must 
partake of tho obuzacter of the person 
thiougb whom thoy como, ns tho rays of 
light aro colored hy tho glass tbrough which 
thoy papp■ It also is true that tire mental 
capacity of tbo medium limits tho breadtb 
of tlro rusplratron* Tbe medium's mind 
may not have tbe educational tr^llrlrg| but 
it must have the latent capabllltlos, and 
when this is rightly umleI'Plood■ a now 
method of eOueatrcu will bo pre.peulod.

Especially should tho superplrtlcus boilof 
in tho intaliihilit .y ct spirits hr put usldo 
Thoy ore tho same us while in tiro ilcsh, aud 
no mossugo should hr uoooptad without be
ing duly weighed Iu tho imlmice of z^-ason. 
On no ce'ellsioll should thoy he consulted 
like Uortllno'■tcirrrs on sol llsb matters of 
mouey, lost treapnre•| crimes, otc. Thoy 
have other tasks than tho playing Ooto'ct^lve^, 
or hunting for lost article's. A spirit friend 
may become interested, nub then if tboy 
cicmaulirealc unreqnrstcO■ tho mossugo may 
bo tr*uthUul, and accepted witbout hui^m. To 
cazzy a fortune-huutlug nub Uci■tnlc'-lclllug 
spirit into tho circle is tc degrade Spirit
ualism aud bring disgust to tiro minds even 
of those who thus ahuso it.

Hudson Tuttle.

DR. H. W. THOMAS.
Wo take pleasuro in announcing IIiI 

er^ilnelt divine is to occupy our Rostrum 
next week Ho la not only ominont aa a 
liberal preaeber| but bo is good tbroiigbout 
Ills wbolo nntnr^• —guild in tbo moat, con-i 
proheiiaivo moaning of tint term, and ivory* 
BpirUualiat in tlio United Hlutca should r^*nd 
hla nddrl■sa. Rcmombor, Spirituallata, Free 
Thinkers and LilM'nils, Hint for n very small 
amount of money you ran be hrought In 
contact with leading minda in The Piiooar.r- 
HIVX TlliNKBR,
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IT IS SPONTANEOUS!

The Expression of Good Feeling 
Comes from all Quarters.

A General Survey
Tlio Spiritual Mio Field its Workers, 

Doings, eti-

subject* which |s*rtain to the Spiritual Phi- 
loeophy, diiecth’ or taiHr—cty; it wiN l>e n 
receptacle of facts, criticisms and advancod 
ri—ws* an instructor for tliose seeldng Hglib 
and a constant incentive to thought even in 
those who are truly enlightened. in tho 
initial number we shall commence a maga
zine S'Utlti—^d, Tkr Journal oj Cremation, giv
ing valuable and interesting data with refer
ence to crematories in the United States and 
Rur^tp^1, and which will be a library in itaeif 
on tills subject, and bo invaluable for future 
reference. it will be the aim to demonstrate 
that Cremation is a Spiritual and Sanitary 
necessity. This magazine will be followed 
in due time by others on special subjecta, 
furnishing valuable information not «fea
sible otherwise to the general roaiict.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond says in an 
address on "The Spiritual Temple, tlio 

I way to tlio Tomplo, and who live within 
| tho Tomplo:" " Tho Brahmins built no tom-

qillR. PKOGREMSIVE THINKER wiu be unique! 
JL feconr^e^^ve aa well aa and will

cofitele Um n4vnneob th^agbl of tUI» c^^nl^ and 
Ruro^ie. On trial •iiteen w^ks (er AS corta.

If questions are asked under such olr- 
luan»t^nco^l tho prohnbilily Is that they* will 
not lie ccrrecUy nuswer'e^ll especially if tho 
answer involves names and dates, and if not pf. t»’tj|c supr^ mO " pOWilr Of gOOdd; to him 
ccrr^*^*t, the antagonism of doubt is at onco no service is oUerod| to IIiI dolly no ncod 
awakenied, and succeeding questions con- of exter^ial praise or cerolaouy. But Vishnu, 
tinuo to be answered with increasing in- wheUtor under the nainc of Buddha or any 
accuracy. I 
questions to lead tho control, it is ls«t to 
romain passive, and receive whatever tho 
communicating spirits are enable<l hy Uio 
conditions furuisbl•d tc give. After a timo, 
when tboa^' are ostahlishod, eagerness of 
curiosity on tho port of tbe circle haa abati'd, 
and tho spirit friends have p^-rfo^'to^d them- 
selvos in Uio use of tbo forcos omployod, 
such queallenS| and any and all questions 
may he Indiffeir-nUy aske^d, without fear of idols of the Egyptians, unto that unknown, 
an erroneous answer giving rise to inhar- namoloss deity, who was the spirit of their 
many.

A circle may ho form.-d of tbro*o or more 
memhors. Tb- number shoidd not oxcood 
twelve. No ono suffering from illnoss should 
bO abiiiHi'd The importance of p.MlUvo
and negative p^*rs^ma, and of alternate seat- ark of tho c^ivimu^i^I. ' 
Ing Uiese elomonla, Is nol of as much Itn- 1 human praise Is no more

Instead of Mt'king testa or by of tho esse»,iB> iiUrihiite« of lih dtetaMy,
* «...nliL.a VlJmil Im fissamust have temples, be^wuso Vishnu la tlio 

interpreter hntwcon Bruhm and man. Siva, 
who Is tho de'slro'yer, tho disints-gr^itor, who 
symb^ilizes b—nth, time and change, must 
have tomplos, for it may ho tint ho can 
bn propitiated But tlio Infinite (loud knows 
all, forestalls nvnryUiiug, is |iin|mz''d for 
evarythlng, and requires no temples nor 
altars of external praise Yet unto that 
unknown God, whom the cblib«on of Israel 
were enjoined to worship insta-ad of tho

ancient wornhip, they must noobs build 
', toniplea. they moist mo-b« have ■ tangible 
d oltar* ff literal tala'rnaclo, a real ark of UlO 
. | covenant. it is almost pitiable to seo In

tho modern Hebraic housn of worship tlio 
small boxm redirvwnUng what they cad U|r 

t This talieniac*in of 
pitlabls than to src

(Ssni|ili* Coplea.
When you send in your snhacriptlons.

please famish the names of as many Spl^lt^
M you bdb at your own P1«"0 I portanos as au eamoal splrilt which is im- tho host which the Roman Cat^ioilc church

ar0 adjO|n|Ug t^iw^, to whom wo Oan c-u^d • 1---- e - - ---------
Mmplo O^>pitO- On«- • •«‘rk *■ krllt oon«tantly 
hnny |u |a|VOVluiU toe Sp|rilnai|stie «ml
Urnling to*«** wtrn iCu n»f taUt- any ISpbiL I 
unJist ^fc-r KO— ■°wi < f ° i
poda MinpU| cnipy, w|U 'desiro tc x0«-** I 
pozmu^ot su1«1«11!*!-" 1

prswswl with Gw imp^irtan<e' cf Uic «ccashm. 
d The M-nm*iw alioubl lie hold ul regular and 
ap|a>intid t^mai ■ and all mcmlaTs should 

N7n^'0ut’'0f tan cf’lhore’who I <*• ** • duty to attscsd puccteally.
The room should be eheerful. and 

ventilated, and the light subdued.

. panuira ladore Ila astonished wltnossea, 
they falllng down tn worohip aa the lei«! 
(e-i — by o m> more pitlabh* Ilian to aoe tira 

l Image of the cnlelflslIU>' or cven of Christ, 
( sot up as an object of worship, while ths 

well spirit is continually forgotten. the very 
The I meaning of aclf-pp<■nflce Is unknown. "

opinion of Ids mérita, and of his clmmoa 
of SIIOCCM. — Light, London.

Xvn, wo plead guilty of strong opinion 
os to sueee'aw, and Hint opinion Is Mng 
stiongUiene^l every day. While l.ight is an 
excellent papor, and old onough to be self, 
sustaining, yet It stands In nood of sub
stantial financial aid, In ovder to pay its 

All the Bpiw 
except Till 
inclined to

Owing to an im'^'iui<ei elti^■e praetle^*. re
quiring an ovcr-iiso of iaiweru, 
Jic kson Davis would respectfully 
after this date (Jan. II, IHiHI), 
further notice», to treat Uio sick 
p^indeme*. This tlo^vs not apply 
patients now undor trealmelH 

/lurhanan't Journal of Man, 
years of useful exlsternott, Huainmul-d with 
Uio January nuinla'r. Tho editor, however, 
pr^>lnlaea to -emtintie Ills labora nnd write 
for Uio spiritual imp^*ra In tlio future. In 
tills last number no lias this to say: " Tiie 
I*lemlu:«HlVK Thinker is Uio name of a ! 
large wieekly spiritual newi|taper reconi^v 
e^tablish'-d Iu Oliloag^s at Uio marvoloualy 
low price of $1.00 a yoar, by J. R Francis, 
for^nerly asweiate'd with Uio f^rligio-fAhiooeo- 
phir^tl Journal. The editor exp^-^'ts Ml,000
■uliocribcra, and will noo^d them all to make 
It profitable. It app^-ars to be well edited , 
and will no doubt havo a largo circulation." 

Will A. Mansfield, Uio independent slate
writing medium of Umsandagn fame, ar
rived in Deuver, Colo,, on January 1st, ii , 
l'ca|oiiHo to a call from a circle of Inlslneen 
men of that place. llo Is locatstl at I0X1 
California sUvct, where lie is kept vory busy 
In Uio exercises of his p^iwers. llo liaa 
calls to visit oUior Western cities, to whit It 
lio doubtless will r^'sp^md In p^*rs^m.

Lyman C. Howe lias been lecturing at 
Elmira and Wavorly, N. Y. Lant Sunday 
ho lectured in Boston. Sp^-aking of his last 
lwtino» in Moadvllh', Pa., lie saya: "j ha, I 
a packed lioum», and a sweet glow of spirit, 
ual earnestnesa and cordial fo^-ling made it 
oasy and pleasml for nm." 

Prof. J. W. Kenyon lias a three monthia* 
engagement at Albany, N. Y. llo Inw lmen 
lecturing lately at Tniy.

J. P. Sanfer^l. of I)etloneo, Ohio, has 
our thanks for a vory large Hal of sul »• 
a^•rlbera.

Mr. 8. R W. Martin, of this city, lias our 
thanks for tho -■e|leelal intereat he Is taking 
in oxtondbig the olr^'ulaUon of The Pro- 
HRKm^H^vc Thinker.

Ae-o-rilng to tlio dally press r^-p^irt then, 
is a haunted house In Lynn, Maas. The
tenement In wliloh tbo myatcrious noin^ea 
wore llrst hoard Is o^-^*upío^I by WBo^iml, 
Smith and his wlfo, and several children rq- 
side with him. Ono Wi*dm-s»day Mina 
Smith was swe^'ping <»ut the room which ad ■ 
Joins the hall, when she hoard the abound of 
some one owioqiing In the ball, and as slo< 
was the only ono In that part of Ule liousc 
she was eonaiderably frightened. She s«w| I
by pieeping through tho koy-hole, a woman 
as<*ending Uio ataira, dressed in pure whlUf 
Dirs-s-tly after this, noises were hoar^d that 
rrMa■mbled somo ono rapping on the staini. 
The noise continued all day Wcdllcadlly| 
and early on We^ineaday night lliu city 
|ioliee wore notilie^i. Sovernl of them re-
8|>onded, and iistem'd outside Uio stairs, 
and undcrimaUi Uio ataira, and tho rapping 
K<e'UHoi to Ih> unde^oaUll. Tbo oHlicers wont 
undernoaUi tho stairs, and the noises 
chiingod to anoUior locality. Tlio rapplngs
wcro almo ho^»d under^neaUl the tLelr.

Tlio old voteran in tho cause of reform, 
Wiuron Chase, cdebraUul his 79th hlrUulay 
n fow days ago. Wo hopo ho will livo In 
tho enjoymont of good health until, at least, 
ho r^'achos I00 yeans.

Dr. F. II. Roscos' is at prcacnt in Waah- 
Ingttin, D. C. Ills addr^-ss Is as followa : 
1700 L. Sit, N. W. Ho is giving a course 
of lectures at Washington in Wlllar^i'a Hall, 
mid mcetlng with very marke^d siwcMa, 
linvlng from Hvo hundr^<d to seven hundred 
|e>^<ple to tl<olr him each Sunday evcnlng.

Nclllc M. Smith, of Sturgis, Mich, writes 
• -.My husband, Dr. A brum Smith, talks for 
yoiur pnp^'r wtlcrevcr ho goes. Ho Is now
building up a small so^'iety nt Batavia, 
Midi.,— tho chdi'^est people of course 
mostly young family |)ceple, and they arc 
getting somo of tho choice spiritual gifts. 
Thoy call him " father," and well may for 
lio is in llne sympathy with them Y«ur 
paper charms thorn— nil of us in fact. ‘ 

Rose L. Bushm*ll In a Into (/olden fíate, 
says* "Spiritualism is a science« basi'd on 
facta. Corr^'ct, all who havo Investigated
Its truths, will respond to Uio samc c^rn- 
clusions, that It is a tr^ith as deep as lovc, 
and as exalted as the highest aspirations, Is 
also c^>rrc«L But, is Uio fael of spiritual 
science all there Is? Tho facta that tlio 
spirits of Uio " so-called doad " do return, 
do oomo back and tell us there Is amdlior 
llfo and loava us s^imewhat myatllle^i, must 
wo stop there? "T'o Uio pure all things are 
pure." Can Uio pure stream of Spiritualism 
be ocntamlnated hy Uio " Iin^iadtirn" of 
mystical speculations or Orhmtal philoso 
phy? i" it |)esalble that an intelligent 
Spiritualist Is In danger of stopping into 
quagmire, if lie or she thinks for themselvew, 
and go Just a little ahead of tho phellolm,nu I 
of spirit return? If Uio name Spiritualism 
loeka "C■ne," who Is to la» hlame^d? I am 
sure It will never lose Its name or la» Dora 
disgraced, if ctller Ohildren of Light 0CDC 
forward and aro not named Uio some."

»loses Hull writes to jV^’io Thought as fol
lows* ••Wo linvo sc-cii Jesse Shepard's 
•Villa Montezuma.' It Is, Indeed, a flm' 
plac^>, suoh a palacc os one doos not sco In 
traveling many UlomaaHd mlloa, but pasir 
Jcaac like tll^ldrv'da of oUidra, bit off moro 
than ho c«llld chow, nnd was «^<mp^*llc•l to 
sell at a sacrifice Tho re|M<rt Is that ho
j<<lmMi Uio <'atli«llc Church, and Uioii got 
sick of it and has loft thorn and lias ro 
turnedí to his flnst lovo Home say Cathclic 
spirits got hold of him but c«old not hold 
him. Wo know nothing of Uio matter only 
what wo hoar."

Tiib PaixiaEsBiVK 
Chicago pnp^'r, odlt<'d 
who was, we Ih'IIcvo, 
working of th« 
Journal—and dev«t1'd 

I °ist fairny tak«s «no's brcath a°ay. . ...
boing ho|d Ih p|ao« In a «orí; a maU«n as "a spiritual and sanltm*) moa-o .,............    -

.o. i- _ — ........... . never been answer^'d by an crthodox clergy-
ihuii, and cvcu the prop^lae^i r^'iisicn cf tlio 
Winstmlnstcr Confession. i*craoullll|l I am 
opp^Mod t« revision. I would lot It aavi'inil* 
afonc, and In two «r three gepelatiopa it 
will tic like tbo aasas of Kaul's fuUior "an 
where," and the use seckera will IIpiI huttcr 
emplcymant "among Uio proliheta. "

It. NMIMIIfi

Tlio Progressivo Thinker Is WlnnhtK 
Golden Opinions,

Tho oir^'ulution of Till: Paouaiiaivk 
Thinker is net only c^inatantly inor^*asliigi 
hut It is winning a multitude of golden 
opinions. Wo lmvo apac^' for only a few.

W. P. 811101x1, of Dofliinc^', O., writes ■ 
" I take tills opportunity to any to you that 
tho oigbtli numher of your pnper foil Into 
my bnnda, aiul after I bad given it a can ■ 
fui p^-rusal I la-camo a convert to tiis nnlno , 
and pria'ured thirty-seven suba^'rih^*ra.**

Goorge Four, of Tituavlllo, Pa., writes ■ 
" I thank you much for your heautiful -m|>cr 
—la'autiful iu thought and action. To mo 
It is tiro ono tiling noudod. It brings witli 
It tlio glorious ligbt, and to those who realize 
It, it takes away tbe fear of donth, which to 
my mind no otlior syatem can do, for out, 
side of Spiritualism it Is a groping in tbe 
dark. Of into I bave hecome wbat is to me 
a groat sori*, and I would to God that, all 
could sen ns I do. Tho world would mil 
long bo groping thoir way in snp^>rwtition ■ 
I bave soon many inhahitanta of tlio spirit, 
world. Ono ilttlo ineident I will give: Olio 
morning on awakening, tny departed wife 
wna lying by my side with her hond on my 
pillow. Sbu looked natural uuO heautifuf 
I soo such spiritual sights ovory day."

Prof. J. W. Kenyon writes; "I lioi love 
you will tor outstrip any other spiritual jour
mil in numbers, as I hoilovo Tiir Pnounrs ■ 
sivb Thinker shows that it will excel iiicin 
in quality. Wo bave Imen long In uetxi of 
a papor tbat will give us the ndvnucc 
thought of the ago by tho host thinkers ol 
ovory llhoral school, and ono that will not 
■tirip to notloo ovory little pireo of drifti 
wood that appeal's upon tho groat rivero" 
active life. Allow mu to say that Tiie Pro, 
niiKHsiVK Thinker will fill that long foU 
need. .May your Inspiration luorouao with 
your subscription list until you hecomo as 
famous in your • ‘Sear^'h After Truth," us 
you did Iu the po^t, in your •s^oanc*h Aftor 
d."

Dr. G. W. Br^iwn, of Rockford, III. , 
write's: "1 see yon will win tho and 
moke The. Proh^^'.ssivb Thinker ono of tin* 
IUHlitulions of Chicago."

Edward A. Pierson, of Gr^-onvlile, Teun., 
writos: "I shall not lot ono pr^igressiva
thlnkor pass mo witbout calling bis attention 
to your most excellont pnpor, and liopo for 
good lolnrns from horo."

Goorgo West, of Springwater, N. Y., 
writes: " I must say tbat afte-r r^'ading Tur 
Proorssuvb Thinker ovor uud ovor again, 
I consider it tho boat, spiritual medium that 
I have ovor mot, uud one witli which I dr* 
siro to become morn fully acquainted."

Hector Ilnyos, of Muir, Mioli, writes: 
"Gloryl you have just bit mo. Tiir Pno- 
GREssiVE Thinker is rooelvo^d. Your nlro 
coarse printed pnpor scorns to bo a Godsend 
to this poor spiritual votoran of olghly-llve 
years' mundano life."

L. F. Weaver, of CoponilngoU| N. Y., 
writos: "I think tho way you start off, I 
shall like Tiie Prohiessive Thinker very 
much. Thorc is a good deal of vim iu your 
pnpor, and that, is what I like. I think it 
|m iiImiuI timo that Freo Thinkrrs. and Spirit
ualists in particular, ought to stand up for 
thoir rights."

Mrs. Susan K. King, of Onsot, Ali^s., 
writes: " I have rooelvod tin numbers of 
The Proiiiiessive Thinker, and like tlio 
pnpor very muolt."

Mrs. M. A. Strntton. of Franklin Square', 
<Hilo, writes: "I roooived a sample copy 
of your valuable pnpor Inst evening. It is 
certainly just tlio move uud piqier for tills 
ago."

William Williams, of Vloksburg, Mloli., 
writes: " You Just hit tlio right man In tbo 
right plane in sending to mo a sample copy 
of your pnpor. On recolvrug It I road It 
all to my wlfo, nnd wo lutii agreed tbat for 
its space It containeid tho most inti'resting 
and sound reading matter of any spiritual 
paper wr had ovor before road. Had novor 
h^'toro learned tbat tboro wm suoh a paper 
published In Cblpogo. A thousaud thanks 
for tbo knowledge."

Josi'ph K BuIOwIii, of Top^'kn, Kansas, 
writos: "I rr'oeivi'd Tun l*ao<n^tissivit
Thinker, and am much please^d with it,"

A. J. Davis, .M. li., Uio seor and author, 
writes: "Tlio Rostrum is one of your
strollge•l maguela."

Mrs. Marlum D. Yale, of Watorviilo CL, 
write": "May God and tho angol world
and this world help you In your urndortak- 
ing, Uli your lalnirs are crownied with su<v 
cons both for Uio go^i^d of bumanity and 
fluauolaljy."

Richard llo^ddon, of Dowegloo, Mlrir, 
writos: "I sont yon six namra yestelday, 
ail of llowa^iae, MlOh, and sond anotiirr 
to*^day| also to Im sent to Dowllglno. Mioh. 
I shall put in a loose quart^*r liy way of 
farther tasting tbo honesty of |loalmlu■llo^s. " 
|T1o quarter came duly to baud. Wo don't 
recommend that method. Quarters arc com 
Ing to us eonstanUy from all parts of Ur I 

nt^ 
bols cut le the card and paper pasts-d on 
both sides of tbe quarter. Held escuro, the 
qusztor will not bo neUood hy tbose bandilng 
lelts-ni —E D. ]

Tbo C^lit^rr of thu' AVer*. Thùihrr's hing- 
«ria». Buffalo, N. Y., huour thanka fora 
flue engraving of the Bruno mi^nmml.

Andrew 
decline, 

and until 
by corres 
to distant

after three

Tiiinkkii Is a new 
by John It Francis, 
associated 
llrligio- MU, 
to “

with Uio 
>/lglo flilotophialt 
» a list of subjects

Cre-

sity," scores to ho a fCatura, and Hplrltual- 
isie and allied sulijo^-to will all ho tr-'atsd. 
riuOs^>n Tuttlo. Mrs. Richmond, aud other 
known uamos, 
UibuUire, and Andrew j'l^kson Davis Is 
pz^imised. It Is e question Iu our own
miuOa. however, whether wo do not want 
ccncontratliin of -fort rather than dls- 

Iporsien of onorgy. .Mr. Frauds has a strong

arv nirnHig |>raw^*nt oon

o^ditiiz ample zomimbratrou. 
ItrrullRt papbrs In Amerlcn, 
l*niMii<KMMivk Thinker, aro HM___ _
grumbin for want of substantial sup|iorl 
I boy would be glab to i^'c-iv- a lHN|iioHt nt 
sovnzal thousand dollars In ozdi'r " to 
extend Uro sphero of thol« us-fulu—.ss." Tin 
iRocnririvr Tiiinkkis, hownvor, can got 
along wlUuiut Irn|ll-slM; without crowding 
Ita irilumns with aOvertisementP; witbout 
s—-king doratlonp; wlUuiut tzylug to got 
(loop down into the pocki't" ot any cuo, nnb 
wltormt iamontlug that Il lias IcsI monoy. 
Its edlto« not only hua stroug opinions ns 
to Ibs chance's of succopa| but lie oxp^*^*ts tn 
attain a large« circulation than all otiir« 
Splzilnailsl papbi^ c^imbin—d iu the I'nttob 
States, and with Urn 11^ of /.i^ght tbiown 
In, to^>. Ouz growth haa hoon ph-nom—nalL 
Wo alr^'ady have a larger elleuillti■lll tian 
any other Spiritualist pqH'i pulillstu'd in 
this olly| and sutoorlb^'ni are coming Iu 
rapidly with each mall. It Is nnOonhtsodl|r 
^^•tr^'sbing to Splrituallstp to lmvo a prqx-z 
tint in self.|luslalnlng■ and still fpinisbc^d at 
aliout iinn-Uilrxd Uro miat of Uio tilglrirrCoil 
pnporo.

Mzs. A* L* Pnunnil loctuzoid at 93 S. 
Peoria SI. last Sunday, Next Sundny Mrs. 
W. Bishop will lecture to« the Sccroty 
tbcre* Mr. Ji'uifor has charge' of tho mrot- 
iugs tbozo now*

Mzs. Mary E W—^'ks, u moat nstlrni^liio 
laOy and excellent medium, formerly of tils 
elly| has lately changnd h-z uamn, uuOor 
mi^t auspicious ellcnmstun<'op| ut Lo 
Angelrs■ Cai. She now writos it Mazy B 
Wonks- Wright.

J* M. PoIIo«, S<^•r^’t^ry| wzltos Tiro 
Hap|ott Park Camp will opou July 24th, 
and nlnpo Sept. Ist, IH9H. We have mails 
Oeilnltb engagemeutp witb Geo. II Bi<>oks■ 
Mrs. R S. Lllile, L. V* McuIIi'U, J. Cl—kb, 
Wright, aud Mirs. Adah Hlioimn* Tlio 
Huniolt Park Ass^i^'iatlon Is now roguinllv 
ozgaulzn^d undo« tho laws of Uio Stale of 
Mlohlgan| and Uro ln>nds ar^* r^*ady for ili<pr 
who dcslro to alb the nntnrpriso In sums of 
$h anb upwards. Each hond-boldnr Is —n- 
tlU—^d to n veto iu the managom—nt of th# 
■uuioiciaUon. Tie growth of Uris lleilcvoicut 
spiritual nutorprls^* has so faz, nxc—'iwlnd ths 
nxp^'etallors of its piojoct^ons."

The (/olden (/ate s^ivs: " Fow of us rnal- 
lzs> that we have with ua lu Sau Francisco 
cun of Urn moat gifted mediums in tho 
world. Mzs. H -^Hrch-ll, I6S7 Mission 
Stt, Is tnuiy womdnzful ns a m^^us of ccm. 
mnnloaUor with our spirit Uriouds* Writs 
the qunaUou you wish answer^'^d, addz^'ss it 
to you« friend In spirit life, fold tho pap-« 
h^'foro Urn medium c^jera tho room, aub 
wIUhiuI losing sight of it a momert■ ilually 
huni It, and distribute tho ash—s, uud lu 
a few momnuta you will got a wrlttnu r^'ply, 
signed by you« f«loud. Ouz Uriouds will bn 
woll to call."

The following words from Urn Hanger gf 
Light nxpivss a t«titli which It would lib woll 
fir all to «ralisc II Thesn who ilolpsnps Uio 
gift of mc^dlnmshlp| aud mlsuso th- God
given t^dout, will r^>ap a hazvnst of tail's 
aud thorus Iu splzlt-llfn| which will lnr«^lldy 
sUug thoir souls foz hundzs'ds of ynars."

J. Clogg Wright is nugag—d to sp^'^tk nt 
Uio following camps next pn•por: Nlarrl—| 
H^^lott Park, Ca^snOa^a aud Queou City 
Park.

Mr. Jeulfb« bas rent-sd Bauunr Hail, No. 
!).'! S. Pn^izla sl«eo't| where he will in tho 
future o^mduot mn^'tlugw

Duzlug Fbhzuary G* II Brooks will loo- 
turo at Sziiigiloid, Mo.

Wk cannot furnish back numbers of Till 
PlltaiiiKSHiVK Tibnkkii. Tlio demand for 
them has boon far beyond our expectations. 
Wo are sorry to disappoint any one.

The Frrrthinke-rt' Vagutinr, Butfalo, N. 
Y.. H. L. Gr^'en, oditor, c^mtains for Febru
ary a woll oxocllted engraving of "Chris
tians Burning Bruno at tbo Stake." Tho 
contributions, inteiesting aa usual, are a* fol
lows* "An English l‘«a<t," by Ge^ugv 
Jnioib Holyunite; "Tlio Gioia," by Ci>l. 
Inger'sell¡ " Alone with the Highest Law," 
by Herbert E. Cr^i^wi'll; " Itcligioii or uo 
Iteligion," by A B Bradford; " Remlals- 
cencea," by Lucy N. Colman, "TIic I’owtiy- 
terlnn Dilemma," by Hugh <> Pentix*^isti 
literary department, editorial department.

••NO INFANTS IN HELL."

Tim Editor: With this standingTo 
litoadllue tho Chicago Tribuns begins a c<»i- 
uinn rejairt of tlio dlscuuioii by tlio Now 
York Presbytery on tho revision of the 
Wi^stminsti'r (Confession. Tills makes nus 
revert to the dls^'usalcu botwenn UoL 
lngereoll and Dr. Field, In which tills 
doctrine has lecu shown by taitli tlio do 
fcusu and Urn opjaHdllun to Ih> Indofcns|hlw

• •I save my tears," cried Dr. Van Dykr, 
Iu the Presbytery, " for Uic mothers whuss 
lirurIs have Mod under tint do^-trine, for tho 
paior souls who have luid their d<rrtJhMlfl 
siimlnwird and ruabo horrible by this doc
trine This debate* will not leave Uic rlitirdl 
whore It Is. It io cither to go forward er 
backward. I Intend to tnai'li that thorn uro 
no Infanta In hall, end that ttirzo Is no limit 
to God's love, and that no man Is punlshol, 
save for his own slu. I Intend to teach hint 
God loves ail mankind, and with a love that 
wo cannot fathom or unde^atnlld."

Col, Ingersoll on Uio side of reapoU■ non 
Spirituallam on Uio side of spiritual |>rogless| 
have done mure to whip these pn^ipin Into 
lino with Uio progress of Uio age than any 
other known pris'css It Is true that there 
la an iiii.dtrcurront In untllrn that swiscni 
along and nazzlea cvcryUiing with It To 
Uils Uor-o we owe all the aginn'iM of human 
progress, Spiritualism, Ingorwoll, who Iim
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cPIKITl'Al.IBTS, Tnz I'KooKrsMVE Tiiinkzh's S‘K mthi'm will bring to »**u from lime to time tbc 
Alron-rd thought ol lhe ape. Just think, OUI* JO-T 
nnlr nrentjr-flre cents lor sixteen weeks. *n*l Jet this 
department equal In all respects to the same amount 
ol «pace In any ol the high-priced magazines.

Written for The 1‘rogrrt^ir Thinker. 

SPIRITUALITY OF SPIRITUALISM.

BY J. WHITTEMORK, M. D.

OUR JOURNAL OF CBEMATION.

Crcmatien a Spiritual and .Sanitary 
Necessity.

Note.—Under appleprlatc nouding* wo prop^isc to 
pnCl|sn. from tlmo to time, Jenrnul* en suCjc^ts ef 
dorp and abiding Intent t» Splrltnalist*. as well aa to 
at »tncl cllsacs. EucI eno will he continued for a 
tlmo varying from thro^ to a Vch. They will
pnove veritable encvcl•»|ue*diu* on the *nCjocts tle■uted. 
Spllitnall*t*. Fre^ Thinkora, pny*l^lan*, mlni*tora ef 
tho goon^l, and pr»gl0ss4vo miuH* genelully will find 
them of coat valuo for lefoloncc.

CREMATION AS IT IS, NOT BURIAL AS IT 
WAS.*

Wliat Is the usc of dlscusMiag this subject 
la the light of ancient practice or prejudice, 
when there Is neither statute positive, tor 
moral oa thc subject?

The l>cst light we have In reference to the 
matter is that which c»mea through thc 
practice* of nations.

What Is the value of that practice If it 
does not conduce to the general well bring 
of Improved and crowded society? Thc 
law of to-day is that whatever is licst among 
our ancestors, If applicable to us, Is to he 
used; if not applicable It is laid aside. This 
obtains in everything with which wo are 
concerned, and an appeal to antiquity is 
“nihil,” unless thc applicability is present, 
and it Is always thc latter thnt c»ntianea 
thc service*. I need not instance thc nu
merous things wherem this law is found as 
a fact. Thera is vary little cxcapt the In
stinctive appliances that may ha lalteled 
ancient, and the methods of these* appliances 
arc improved in numCalleaa casas^.

Thera Is no relativity hetwcen the modern 
funner and thc ancient Cnrnlaga, then why 
rant as if there were?

Thc cry that hurning Is heathen um»unts 
to nothing, for breath so usad brands burial 
of like origin. Burial Is indeed older In 
Greece and Rome than burning; the former 
halng practical by thc earliest of loth na
tions, long baforc cither camc into that 
renown for which it is so justly celebratrd^ 
(Sac Fisk's Grack and Roman Antiquities, 
Part III., pages 149, 222, etc.)

The funeral pyre, thc suttcc, the Moloch 
of old, boar no similarity to modern cra- 
mation, except in thc fact that fire* was tho 
reducing agent; and since* fire is thc trans
forming agent In preparing oar focst there
fore cooking and cremation are »ic and thc 
sama. This Is logic, and a legitimate in
ference.

As to a religions sentiment (It is wall to 
nndoratand that It is only sontimoat), It Is 
a hard draught that draws it in. Principle 
and sentiment are maty diamctars apart, 
and no principle of Christ and his religion 
Is vielatad or mutilated by this disposal of 
thc dead. It cannot by any possibility mil
itate* against tho great doctrine of tho res
urrection, and It would bo almost folly to 
discuss it In tho light of It. If a rcanrree- 
tion is possible at all, It Is just as p^is^lhlc 
from thc retort and stack of a furnace, 

tho um on thc mantal,” as from a seeth
ing pcst-h»uao of corruption, venerated as 
the grave.

It cannot bc discussed in thc light of ex
ample, for although Christ is oar ‘ * pattern 
in tho rcsnrrcctl»a, ” yct his wisdom is dis
played in rising the thir^d day, knowing that 
thc law was inevitable, and would produce 
decay In his hody. Do not understand ma 
to assort that tho result would have hcen 
any more difficult in thc latter case than thc 
former, for tho writer verily believes that 
tho terms hard and easy, difficult and non- 
diiflcult, arc human inventions, and have no 
signifleaaec when speaking of God, thc sum 
total of all power.

But thc writer makes thc point that no 
likeness obtains between eur burial and thc 
entombing of Christ. Doat^l Is recognized 
as a rulcr of a kingdom, and Christ Is tho 
antagonist of that mlor, so it hecama him 
to give evidence of his conquering death in 
death's own realm.

This last act of Christ was the supple
ment of his whole life; our last act, if It 
may ba so called, Is tho individual c»aae- 
quonce of paraonal violation, or relationship 
in violation. Hcncr no likeness exists other 
than that Christ died; so doos every man. 
The exultant rapture of thc sacrad writer, 
whan' ho exclaims, “ I shall he satisfied 
when I awake in thy likeness," has a slg- 
alfieanee Ceyond corporeity, and sn»nld not 
bo traduced into such low imagciy.

Thcra Is a passage or two given from 
Christs life, that if proparly uadr•lat»»d, 
will assist In changing our thought of this 
material organism. When disputing with 
thc Sadducees in reference to a resnrreetl>>a 
ho informed them that “ in thc resurrection 
they are neither married nor given in mar
riage;” implying thereby such an effect on 
thc animal parts in thcir procreative func
tions as to amount to their destruction.

On another occasion, when talking of 
moats, ctc., ha told his disciples and 
Pharisees that Go^d would destroy both tho 
moats and thc stomach.

If those t^wo points are fact, thcra is vary 
little left to thc animal economy after tho 
resurrection, so that the disintegrating 
process of lnclacratioa Is no hindrance to 
the doctrine; and that this latter fact makes 
a poor promlsa to thc man dcacrihed by 
Paul, as making a God of his belly.

Expe'diancy is tho great law that touches 
this suh|oe., and thc only one appearing to 
thc writer as of sufficient significance* to en
tertain tha sciI»^ thought of man. This is 
always the rule where neither thc posltlva 
or moral inhcie*.

Do wc legislate for thc dead or thc 
living? Arc thc dead to Intcrfaie with tho 
claims of tho living? So ao»a as consciousi- 
noss and spirit puss from thc habitable 
body, when wo deal with body arc wc deal
ing with the nctive agent or thc passive? Is 
this what wc call tho man?

If so, than our religion, our cthics, our 
legislation arc at fault, aud need to bc rad
ically revised; for all our proceeding has 
boon on the lino thnt tho spirit Is the man.

But our practice, after death takes place, 
is to assume and assort the contrary. Is 
not this a phase of religious materialism, 
quite ns »bjeetlouablc as tho profane mar 
tcrialism at which wo hurl our anathemas? 
Aio Infected earth, polluted water, and con
tagious air bolstorod-up ghosts for tho sup
port of science properly (not popularly) so 
called? Hava not our investigations re
vealed nnything to us?

This Is expediency, and If the foregoing 
is fact, hut one thing is loft us, lot go sentif 
menl and cling to junuiplle.

“(Gallic, In .Vodnm Cre^natisL

inhabits it Thc shadow of thc man may
fall up^*n thc house and the shadow of the 
hous^- on thc man, So thc shadow of our 
materiality may fall up^>n thc cxcarnatcd 
spirit and thc imtarial lrady may and ought 
to fcel thc control of thc spirit while Inhab
iting it. But neither lias any absolute or
perfect control in this life*. Paul, whoever 
ha was, had soma conception of this fact in 
thc “war in his nlembcla against the law of i 
his mind, so that he could not do the things 
that he would. ” Wc may iu<K*k at thc the
ology of Paul nml lifllm that mind him lbao- 
lute coatlol over matter—the spirit over thc 
C^Iv—but all thc facts of experience con
tradict such aaaaltlona. There* is not a mor
tal living that has not to some extant Paul's 
cxparlcncc: “Thnt which I would not that I 
do * * y for the good that I would I do not. 
• • • I find then a law, that when I would

I do g<sid evil is present with me.” All thia 
is Icafiy mixed up with Jehovah and hii»

I ideal faith, hut in the light of Spiritualism -
1 it is in exact conformity to all human expe
rience while in thc mortal body.

Then tharc is great force in his illn*trnl<on 
Cased upon thc old Tuscan mo^dc of punish! 
ing a certain claw of criminals, by chaining 
____ _ ~ ~ ~ “Who shall deliver 

| ma from tho bo^iy of this death—dead body?" 
lor our material body. To this wc are at

| present chained, and our powers arc limite■^< 
Wa 

cannot do what wc would iffrec from its 
restlaluta. But this ona thing we can all do: 
wc can to a vary large extant “keep thc C^>^<V' 
under” the control of mind. While wc inhabit 
this house, it is onc of the officea of spirit
uality to keep it clean, pure and as free from 
disease as possiCle*. A car^'less neglect of
thc laws of health and plDprieVy, any excessive 
Indulgence in eating or drinking degrades 
lioth Cody and mind; so does any coulaeof 
moral depravity or impurity which degrades 
man to thc level of the beasts. Thc soul— 
thc man—is more rcslponalblc for the condi
tion of thc houso he lives in, than most man 
arc willing to acknowledge. There arc ex
ceptions to most general rules; thcra is 
to this. It is thc criminal classes who usually 
inhabit calls in our prisons. This is the rule; 
Cut thc exceptions arc many. There are some 
good men there. Some have lingared and 
dle^d in prisons; yea, upon the gallows, simply 
because they were, in intelligence and moral 
excellence.*, too go^d for their ge*naI,atiea. So, 
also, there have Ih-oii men of the purest char
acter, who by misfortune, robbery or perse
cution, have luen glad to find lodgings in a 
stable. So, again, there are some parsons of 
pure minds and noble purposes, who from no 
fault of their own dwell all their days in dis
eased and filthy bodias; chained there by 
hereditary taint, by accident or thc crimes of 
others. But these arc exceptions, which 
will Cccomc fewer and fewer os generations 
pass under thc regenerating influence of the 
spirituality and purity of modern Spiritual
ism. Thc rule is, a pure soul will inhabit 
a pure Cody. If this bc doubted, we may 
safely say this should ba thc rule, and will 
ba in “thc good time coming.” Appropri
ate means never fail of success.

Now then, doas thc reader grasp our idea 
of thc spirituality of Spiritualism; or rather 
of Spiritualists. I always write the ism with 
an inward protest. Is it anything different 
from aonl-cnltnrc—from moral and intellect
ual development to thc full extant of our 
cvcr unfolding capacity, for all thc uses 
within thc compass of its p^issicilitles for
ever? By this wc bring oursclvcs into com
munion * * with an innumerable company of 
angels and spirits of just men ” exalted 
above thc conditions of material life. Wc 
arc brought into thc association with thc 
highest and purest miada in earth and 
hcavcn. With such exalted intelllgcncaa we 
unite what of influenca and power we have, 
to extend the dominion of moral parity and 
intellectual light over the “wide, wide* 
worldL ” This is in brief, and homely praise, 
what we mean by spirituality. ‘ Not full- 
orbad of course, but spirituality in progress, 
beginning here, Cut always opening inward 
and upward through all thc celestial galler
ies of thc eternal tampla of ultimate troth, 
where wc may fcal thc heart-bcats of eternal 
life. At present wc live in two worlds. 
Here our highest aspirations arc hindered 
by the mntatlons of matter, to which wc at 
our bast, arc partially subject. Thc fluctua
tions and accidents of matter clip thc wings 
of thc soul by which it would rise to higher 
moral and intellectual attitudes. Thc shad
ows of earth eclipse thc sun of the immortal 
sphcrca, so that wc have only a partial and 
Imperfect view of thc higher hcavcns. But 
wc have arisen to a partial comprehension 
of both duty and destiny, and begin to fecl 
tha wings of immortality unfolding, and 
the prospectiva glow of eternal youth cheers 

. us in spite of thc growing Infirmities of 
physical agc. Thc desire for emancipation 
Increases, and home instincts grow stronger 
day by day; and the desira for a field of 
lal»r unobstruct^'d by thc limitation of 
material conditions becomes an absorbing 
desira of the* soul os wc pear heavenward 

I through thc intervening mists. But thc 
clouds arc gradually thinning, and through 
many and increasing clefts eternal light is 
shining. Old agc stands quivering with
joyful hope that soon “the mists will clear 
away,” and thc full-orl>ed sun of immortal 
life will burst upon thc soul, never more to 
be ohscurad by material conditions.

This Is a faint and unworthy exhibit of 
our idea of spirituality. It is not true to 
thc picture which angcls have graven upon 
tha soul, but the* hest copy wc can, in our 
weakness, transcribe on paper. But there*
is this comfort, thc truly spiritually minded 
can read more than wa have written or cvcr 
can write. Wa have no war with those who 
predicate spirituality tqxm Go^d and religion. 

I Forty yeara’ experience has thoroughly con
vinced thc writer that In that ha has he*an 
hindered rather than helped. If there bc a 
higher grade of spirituality than can bo at
tained hy a human soul rising upon his own 
merits, assisted in thc upward course by an 
innumerable company of angelic helpere, 
who have attained the and t^z which wo 
asplra, wc know nothing of it And If 
there bo an order, or orders of Intelligent 
beings higher in tho scale of apirituallty 
than that which lies within the realm of hu
man possibility, wc know them not. But 
whatever may exist In this line of being, wc 
shall find in duc time ns wo follow on to 
know all there is to bc known. Whatevor 
of good there is to bc found wo shall find, 
as wc mingle our light with the brighter 
aplrlta who are marching heforc us through

Spiritualism per te is a very simple un
complicated matter, easily understood when 
definitely expressed. It is not in any proper 
sense a science, a philosophy or a religion. 
By itself considered, it is a fact and nothing 
else. We do not like the name Spiritualism, 
because it does not have any distinctive sig- 
nifhance; hut it is too late to go back of the 
title so generally adopted in this country, I 
and it is of no great practical Importance. 
But there does seem to Co some importance 
attachesd to a right understanding of thc term 
Spirituality. We have said that Spiritualism 
is a fact—a simple, uncomplicated tnith. 
It docs not in itself comprise all that may 
grow out of it, any more than does thc first I 
foundation stonc contain all that thc most- u „ ______ _ ,
eJ^Co^lte structure reared upon it does, or-them to a dead body. 
th*- acorn all thc vast proportions of the oak. I ma fr„m the IixI.of thl 
A Spiritualist is simply a person who knows 
the fact that under favorable conditions thc I, ____........... ... . ...... ...... ___________
spirits of thc t«>-callcd dead can and do return by its conditions. To <h>av this is folly. --*J U 1 ’ .... !»•_ .1 • —and hold converse with mortals. We think 
this is nearly the definition given by “The 
American Spiritual Alliance. ” This is as 
near as we can remember^. Hence Spiritual
ism has in itself no ethical quality, and not 
neness^rilv any science, philosophy or iallg- 
ion. A prison may be a true Spiritualist and 
almost wholly lack all these, just :ut the com
mon lab^vrer can roll in the heavy stones to 
lay the foundation, and perfectly understand 
his department of labor, while he has little 
or no conception of the grandeur of the edifice 
to be built upon these rough foundation 

I Stones.
The most ignorant and unprogrvssed Spir

I itualist has come to the knowledge of facts, 
by witnessing phenomena performed by spirit 
powers, which lay at the very base of what 
aia proudly called “the higher asp wets of 
Spiritualism. ” And some of the very men 
who are responsible for this definition of 
Spiritualism, turn round and contemptuously 
call the foundation layers, Spiritists—simply 
“winder seekers, ” forever asking for tests 
and making Spiritualism a mere mockery. 
These exalted personages who have arisen to 
take full cliarge and control of the spiritual 
movement generally launch out with the 
assumption that Spiritualism is a Science, a 
Philosophy and a Religion. They sometimes 
hurl anathemas at mere “wonder-seeking 
Spiritists" and ••Godless semi-materialists,” 
with gush, furor, verbosity and hate worthy 
of an orthodox pulpiteer or a political dem
agogue. And we arc forced te the conclusion 
that the more religious and God-fearing the 
speaker, as a rule, the more fierce the denun- 
clatlons. We might give hundreds of exam - 
pies to prove this.

Religious Spiritualists seem always to im
ply, and often express the sentiment, that 
•there can be* no such thing as spiritualty)’ 
indeip*ndent of religion. ” Hence those who» 
Ignore their God and have none of their 
religion are not and cannot be spiritually 
minded. One eloquent speaker says: “To 
talk of spirituality independent of God and 
religion is to talk nonsense. ” And the mass 
ef theistic teachings drifts along 
channel All this seems true 
who honestly utter It. But there 
who know that it is all a mistake,

the same 
to those 
are thoie? 

______MH evidently 
growing ont of the old habit of religious 
thought There are those who know that 
the “highest aspects of Spiritualism” stand 
altogether independent of, and above any 
form of religions belief or knowledge of God. 
Itmlght be further demonstrated that religion 
in mo>t of its forms, if not in all, has been 
in all ages and among all peoples a hlnder^- 
ancc to the development of spirituality in its 
ethical relations. Spirituality, it must bc 
remembered, is not necessarily good. Super
stitions of thc mo^t debasing forms often 
develop a superabundance of spirituality of 
a kind not to be songht by Spiritualists. 
The relation of religion to superstition is so 
Terr close, and they so frequently coalesce, 
that many persons who have thought deeply 
00 the subject ascribe to them ce-eqt^altVy. 
Or if there be any difference it is in degree, 
and not in essential quality. Wc may here
after be permitted to investigate this subje^^t. 
But the question now before us is this: Can 
a person bc spiritually minded independent 
of religion? The writer has no hesitancy in 
answering this question affirmatively. And 
penwoially, it is better attained without 
religion than with it We have tested thc 
■Trits of both methods in actual experience. 
Spklng in the* first person, singular num-1 
btr, I am a spirit in thc midst of other spirits, 
both incar^iatc and cxcarnate. Some are* 
evidently below me in intellectual and moral 
developments. There* arc more who are far 
in advance of me in cvcry desirable quality. 
Inthlscondition I seek for continual advance
ment in everything pertaining to soul devcl- 
opment and* the attainment of everything 
which tends to soul growth—to thc expansion 
of all my spiritual p^iwcrs and thcir direction 
la the most efficient mcth^s of sclf-purifica- 
tioi and thc greatest usefulness to my fellow 
mor^ and im^^rtals^ Does this lo^zk like
bontng? Well, then, leaving self out of 
the quattlon, this may be regarded as some 
illllntntioil of what we mean by the spirit- 
aslity of Spiritualism. It is tic-cUrical and
i^talllMctaal culture of our spiritual nature 
for pnlpe»>■s of thc most efficient good to 
ourselves and to all who coma within thc 
range of our influence, hare and foravar.

Tito central point, the foundation and 
»nier stone of all soul culture is moral good- 
um. Wc do not deny or ignore* thc reality 
of our physical bodlca, or the atupendoua 
n^rtttre of the material unive*rec. This is
all b real as our spl^tual existence. But 

I is but the external shell or bark \ghich 
expanding soul is soon to throw off to 
it ■oi^’ room for growth in its own more 
geiial element, a spirit body. I am no

cate or baliavar in the* materiality of 
t All the evidences that my reason 
grssp, go to prove that mind and matter 
essentially different sidistances. Both
*ntc^ttlntlll realities; but they never 
Te each othen'a domain. There is no 
thing as a matarlal spirit or mind, 
spiritualized material body. Nothing 
“I or seml-materlal goes into thc spirit 

Man is not merged into plna lumbar 
' lives in a house built of plna, 

never becomes thc tenant who

I thc spirit-illuminated streets of the heavenly 
spheres.

Wc are often, even now, brought very 
near thc home wortd. Heaven hits many 
times folded us in for a season, to enjoy an 
earnest of the higher realms of spirituality 
and eternal life. There wc hope to find our 
home.

In our next issue, that eminent liberal 
divine, Rev. W. H Thomas, will occupy 
The Progressive Thinker's rostrum. Ills 
address will be on “ The Continuity of 
Life”

Hn/ten for The J*rog/resssvr Thinker. 
Written per The TVegwwlw Thinker.
* Lot* * of * Coantry, * Liberty * of * <‘oo»rleocot * *

* Loyally * to * tho • CommuUon«*

I of thcsc ha fouhd on the list prepared by 
the Cardinals of the Sacred Congr^'gation 

' and confirmed by God's vice-president on 
I earth—'Is 'olinesn, Uu* p^>pa ? Would not 
Roma, had shc thc power, suppress and 
destroy every limdmark. cvervtnlug, In fact, 
of thcir lives, IiCois and achievements, 
had shc thc power ? Do^*s Roma recog- 
nizc any of the world's great and good 
who have lived outside of hcr assuma-d 
authority nod under the starry dug ? Un- 
dlmmed hy mouldy aupalstitlon their names 
grow brighter as tho years u^dvance and 
we realize how much 1^‘Isoh owes to them 
for building for her an abiding place where 
lilierty ef conscience is pluued above a 
slavish adoration of thc saints of Rome*.

ROM E REASON.
On Wednesday, Jan. 22, a special cable 

dispatch was published by tho Chicago 
Tribune, nearly half a column in length, 
headed : “ Hard to become a Saint” Ac
cording to which the “Cardinals of the 
Sacicd Congregation," Romo, will soon dis
cuss the documents relating to the life of 
Jcouno d'Arc, and hear the arguments in 
favor of her canonization as a saint ns well 
as those of * 1'Advocatc del Dlavolo—the 
Devil's lawyer. This stage once passed, 
Jeanno will be known as “Venerable," by 
the pope's consent, unless the Devil's lawyer 
gets the best of it, and shows that tlioia is 
evidence in existence going to prove that 
she had some gleams of reason not subject 
to Rome. A murder or two would count 
for nothing provided she had confessed the 
same and done due penance therefor, but as 
for reason—that deadly sin would forever 
bar her from the lists of loyal Romans. 
Having been made “ Venerable ” the next 
step toward sainthood is known as “Vener
able servant of God, ” showing that God has 
recognized her as one of the elect; this, also, 
being done by God’s vice-president, the 
pope*. After Jeanne has passed these two 
primary grades successfully it must be 
shown that she accomplished four miracles, 
—something like a “wonderful cure” or a 
“ miraculous” saving from “accident,"— 
all occuring in her presence during her nat
ural life. These miracles having been 
“ legally confirmed ” she will be advanced 
to the grade of * * blessed ” by the vice-presi
dent pope. Once ' * blessed ” she is a proper 
personage for all Romish devotees to 
supplicate in order to obtain their desires, 
and after two such prayers have been 
answered—making two miracles more—she 
will be duly canonized as “St. Jeanna 
d’Arc. ”

Such is the process by which saints ore 
now manufactured at Rome. It will be seen 
that to bc a “ saint ” one must be firm in 
the faith of Romish doctrine or dogma, a 
duly attested miracle monger, and be entirely 
destitute of anything like reason or pro
gressive thought. Faith, miracle and ignor
ance arc, therefore*, the proper ingredient* 
for a Saint Stew. This is the kind of broth 
that Roman agents cable to Americans for 
their mental breakfast. Wc shall not dis
cuss, however, at this time how Rome manip
ulates thc American press in accomplishing 
her ends, but will turn our attention to the 
Romish dogma of “sainta."

If the chief end of man is to live a life 
of entire devotion to Romanism, then this 
dogma is true, but if thc best way is to live 
a life of justice, usefulness and truth, 
then thc sooner saints are replaced by think
ers, scientists, inventors and' artists the bet
ter. What great or good thinker has cvcr 
been sainted because of thc immortal 
thoughts they have given to the world ? 
What scientist has ever been sainted because 
of his science ? Where in the long category 
of saints can we* find an inventor who has 
given to thc world any of his groat inven
tions ? Whcrc is the eminent artist who has 
been sainted because of his art ? No; none 
of these have been sainted unless it were 
those whose lives ware ever at the command 
of Rome, who prostituted their genius at 
thc command of hcr prelates, to deck and 
beautify Rome more magnificent and gorge
ous than any other harlot of the world. But 
she* has paisccutod and persecutes to the 
furthermost limit of her power, con
sistent with her present political policy, all 
these* classes. Shc erects colleges in order 
to teach without progressive thought; she 
maintains parochial schools where science is 
replaced by superstition; her inventors are 
not those who gave* to the world thc machin
ery of civilization, but tho thumbscrew, the 
wheel and the rack Thc great nations of 
the world have each given great musicians 
and artists—each having on individuality 
of their own, being inspired, not by Rome's 
decrees, but by the true and the good.

If saints arc necessary to a well regulated 
conscience, city or country, by all means lot 
us place in thc American list thc name* of 
Lcif Eiricksson, the man who first discovered 
America. It can bc shown that Columbus 
did not discover America—that his so-called 
discovery was a Romish plot to further the 
end and aims of popery. We will, some 
day, give indisputable evidence of this fact. 
Next in tho category of American saints lot us 
place tho name of Roger Williams, tho man 
who established “tho first legal declaration 
of liberty of conscience ever adopted in 
Europe or America,"—then, as a matter of 
course, lct us place on the list thc names of 
those who wrote and fought for ‘* the free 
and independent States of America:” 
Thomas Paine, the progressive thinker and 
author of “Tho Rights of Man; George 
Washington, who was “ first in war, ffnst in 
peace, and first in the hearts of his country
men,” whose reputation was sought to bo 
ruined by one Romanist, and whoso life was 
attempted by another, two cowardly curs 
who worked in tho dark. Those names arc 
but tho commencement of thc American 
category of those who have made* America 
thc “land of the ficc and the homo* of 
the bravo." Our scholars, our scientists 
and our invontors, our thinkers and teach
ers, our poets and painters, and all the 
great and good who illumine thc pages of 
American history ore our saints. Can any

\E>, fur SB cento the ProOkkasivb Thinker will 
I visit you for sixteen weeks, its Rostrum alone 

will pr^ivc on attractive foatuiv.

HHffm for The Trog/essive Thinker.
TIIK OIIPHIN'S VISION,

DY MINNIE, WHEN FIFTEEN YEAH« OF AOK.

Bitting one evening ut twilight. 
Thinking of iley. that had paa*cd,

My thoughts wandered back to my childhood, 
To the years that had flown, O so fast. '

And I hear In the fur gathering darkness 
A voice that 1 always shall know.

That sound« lu the stillness around me 
So sweet, so mysterious and low.

It seemed like faint heavenly music. 
Played by some unseen baud—

1 looked, and In tho mist that is gathering 
Two lieautlful angels stand.

One carried a lovely anchor, 
The other a golden wand.

That polntrd to the far off regions 
Of a better and holler land.

I looked! From the earth to heaven 
Was a beautiful stairway of light, 

That seemed, as I gazed upon It, 
To ha* thronged with angels In white,

Who marched In long grand columns 
Down the tieautiful stairway so wide,

TUI at last In one grand unbroken column 
They reached the two at my side.

I gazed on the glorious vision, 
Till the tears they blinded my eyes,

So that ere again I could see them, 
They had vanished, but left us a prize—

The beautiful stairway to heaven, 
That so living, and I should care,

When done with tho burden* of earth 
To dwell with mother up there;

That the angels that stood by my side. . 
With their w and and anchor so bright,

Should come and take ino with them 
To my homo beyond sorrow and night.

to
One

SPIRITUALISTS, awukvn I Wc arc determined 
O present you the best thoughts of the age. 
department—“The Progressive Thinker's Rostrum“— 
will bring you In contact with leading minds, at a 
cost of only 1W vents ¡»er week. No one can afford 
to be without Tub Pkoohessive Thinker.
Written for The Progressive Thinker,

THE GREAT PREACHER.

He is Criticised by the Hockessin 
Philosopher.

It is no hypercritical feeling that prompts 
a sharp review of some radical points stated 
in one of Prof. Swing’s sermons, but a very 
earnest interest; for I am very sure that thc 
thousands of progressive minds can feel 
little heart in joining with any “unity of 
faith ” based upon thc views he there set 
forth. Strong objections arise to his very 
first sentence, namely: “ the wonderful 
period, while it is taking Christianity away 
from its unnatural place among thc exact 
sciences, is taking thc word faith away from 
thc world of commercial exchange. ” This 
to your humble scribc (like much that is 
preached in thcsc sensational days) secms a 
very airy method of saying nothing; or, at 
least, nothing with solid practical sense 
in it.

1 (Thc exact sciences, ” when demonstrated, 
become truths of thc divinc cosmic unity of 
spiritual and material being, and form part 
and parcel of that grand united chain of 
truth in which, and in accord with which, 
Christianity, if true, must have and main
tain its ever harmonious, consistent and 
natural place.

When Galileo (whom Mr. Swing names) 
along with other exact scientists, proved 
the diurnal revolution of our earth and thc 
existence of other planets, thc then domin
ant and faithful Church decided that belief 
in such discoveries was contrary to church 
dogma—to true “ faith "and duty. Weak in 
thc hands of poor persecuted Galileo and 
his compeers, yet strong in thc unity of 
everlasting truth, exact science has gradu
ally broken thc power of that blind unrea
soning faith, which thc Reverend Mr. Swing 
now tries again to cxalt as thc only proper 
religious bond of human unity and brother
hood.

From the growth of knowledge* such as 
burst forth in thc days of Galileo, thcsc 
exact sciences have pressed forward. Thc 
reign of tho laws of development irns taken 
thc place of thc rcign of so-called miracles. 
Tho thunderbolt is no longer specially in the 
hands of God; but in his hand, subject to 
thc overruling laws with which bc has 
endowed it for proper co-operation, with thc 
laws of all things else, in thc grand unity 
of being.

If existing surroundings bc thc same, it 
will blast with sudden stroke, alike the in
fant in its cradcl, thc saint at her prayers, 
thc king upon his throne, the fclon in his 
cell, or the* preacher in his pulpit under thc 
spire that has hacn erected for inciting souls 
to heavenly contemplation.

Thc only way to avoid its destructive 
power is to ascertain the laws of I.s life, 
and use those moans thnt reason dictates to 
bc in accord with tho knowledge acquired. 
Ah 1 but *1 exact sciences ” have still 
traveled forward. They have shown that 
thc bible stories on which thc Christian 
system rests arc mythical fables; that man 
fell not thus; but has over been on tho rise, 
and must forever rise. Tho miraculous 
Mcs^IrCsIiIp of tho Jewish nation can have 
neither need nor place in a law governed 
universe. Tho idea of an only son of an 
infinite Deity bornc by a maiden of an ob
scure tribe and inhabiting an obscure 
world —ionly onc amongst the millions 
of millions of brighter and braver worlds 
—shocks all rational sense of order and 
proportion and comes before the cultured 
mind of the modern scholar, appended to 
thc same endless mythological list of still 
»iiiIIoi, less enlightened ages and more im
aginative men who installed Mars, tho god 
of war, as the son of Jupiter and Juno; 
Neptune, tho god of old ocean, as thc son 
of Saturn and Rhea, or Calypso tho 
sea-island Goddess as thc daughter of Atlas.

Alas, the Rev. Mr. Swing never observed 
thc fruit hornc by the Ignorant, nnreaaoaiag 
faith of the early church in God the Father, 
In Christ, the only liegottcn son; In the im
maculate virgin and In Christ's vicegerent 
upon earth, that ha att^*mpts to preach at 
this day a like unreasoning faith and leva 
In he knows not what, as the only reliable 
is end of unity. Let him study the histon* | 
of the dark ages of Eur^ipe* and lear^i thc 
contemptible depths of vice and felly to 
which thc blinded piety and professed love 
of God he so builds upon, sunk the sons of 
men, until science helped to Cronk their 
chains.

You may think hud of me to write thus, 
and that Mr. Swing docs not moan as herein 
construed. But he clearly says In as many 
words that religious faith need not wait to 
know the nature of Jesus ('nll*t any further 
than (1) that he leads the soul toward Ged; 
(2) that his mission was such loading; (3) 
that ho iula led millions thithelwald ana 
stands m^t evidently able to load mUllons 
more. And ha coatinnca: “A mind 
should bo doomed fortnalt^ that should 
know what Ged, or man, or Christ is; but 
more fortunate, than such a mind, is the 
heart that can love deeply those three forms 
of the mystery of being. ” What Is this 
hut blind love without wisdom? To what a 
pandemonium of imCacIlca and paradisc of 
fools will w* he load, hy any ethical system 
thus Cased?

But wc darc to question absolutely the 
truth of the three p^ilnt^ just enumerated as 
only needful for the unity of faith. First: 
As to thc axiomatic charac^*r of the assump
tion “that ha leads thc soul towards God ” 
—towards any Go^d that is worthy of en
lightened ravcrcnce and lovc. We claim it 
Is not so proven by his reported words.

Ha, Jesus, was a Jaw, and ha taught 
faith In the Jewish God and obedience to 
the Jewish law, from which neither “ jot nor 
tittle ” should pass away. His God is tha 
sama God that “walked In the garden in 
thc cool of thc evening;” that made all 
things In six days; that made man and re
pented; that lad the murde*rous hoalda of 
thc more than scmi-balbcrona Jews with 
“cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night ” 
to thc slaughter of thc piaople of Palestine; 
the same God that kept a devil as a part of his 
grand plan and put His reputed son through a 
course of exercise under said devil's tuition. 
If this slight fragmentary sample enumera
tion be not a true picture of the God to
wards whom Jesua led, how darc tha Christ
ian chnrchea or any off-shoot from them, 
call the biblc thc “ word of Go^b” And if 
It bc a true picture (as we assume It is) and 
susceptible of enlargement to an indefinite 
extant In thc same line, how darc any sensi
ble reasonable parson still cling to Jcans 
and ask us to accept as an unquestioned 
basis of loving unity and faith, such a fan
faronade of folly and aCsnldity• ? Thc 
character of Jesus of Nazareth, like that of 
many other men, varied with his moods, 
and was ofttimas inconsistent with that 
manifested on other occasions, and especi
ally with that assumed for him by his en
thusiastic disciples.

Mohammed, while a humble prophet, was 
an amiable, considerate man to his servants 
and family, but became a bloody and cruel 
propagandist when he attained to power. 
Jasus taught, “ lovc your anemias, ” “ Class 
them that cuisc yon,” whan an humble 
medium and psychic healcr, but when 
his mind was excited by the possession 
of these abnormal powers and by the flat
tery of thc traditional mcssiahshlp of thc 
Jewish people ha fancied himself coming 
In thc clouds of heaven “ with power and 
great glory,” than ha spokc as a tyrant 
claiming homage. Ha expressed no pity 
for his weak and erring brother men, no 
“ lovc for his enemies represented by thc 
goats; but cursed them into everlasting fire 
“ prepared for the dcvll and his angela.” 
Whcra was than either the loving “Father 
God ” or thc tander■nearte*d brother men ? 
No ! Mr. Swing, you cannot palm off on to 
us, by any plausihlc rodomontade, that wc 
may build a useful and lasting “unity of 
faith ” on a blind unquestioning rcvcrenca 
and lovc for your thrcc enumerated “ mys- 
tarics of being.” Thc univcrea Is full of 
“ those myatariaa. ” It Is not for men to 
exist hero or hereafter as blind and Ignor
ant worshlpcls or cringing paupers upon thc 
Divinc bounty, or to become or remain 
sickly parasitaa upon thc merits of any 
giftad brother man of this or any other age*, 
bc ha novar so worthy, but to arise like 
children of tho Father's House eating frcaly 
of tho tree of knowledge, perfecting and 
strengthening soul growth and finding work 
throughout thc cycles of extended life in 
solving thcsc many mysteries; to thc in
crease of lovc, reverence and beatitude, not 
in suplnc blindness and imbecility. Evan 
hcra may thc expanded soul find leva flow
ing out towards all tho scntlant “ mysteries 
of being ”—tawarda thc animal life so won
derful and so slmlllar to our own—towards 
thc mystery of thc tree and tho flower, so at
tractive in their blooming proacncc—towards 
the vault of heaven with on Infinitude of 
worlds and its ineraaabla records of a limit
less past and ever glowing present—all links 
In thc grand chain of a united cosmos and 
harmoaioua life and law.

Hockessin, Del. J. G. Jackson.

Wc expect that each copy of Tiis Pro
gressive Thinker will bc instrumental in 
obtaining from onc to ten subscribers. Just 
think, sixteen weeks on trial for twcnty-flve 
cants; sixty-four pngos of instructive road 
ing, worth Its weight in gold, for only that 
amount. We want to roach the groat moss 
of Spiritualists; you want us to de so also 
then aid us.

ONE DEPARTMENT iilono of Tiie 1*1<ooiikhrive 
Tinnkbh—“Tho Progressive Thinker's Rastlnu" 
—will ho mere than worth tho price of auC*CliptIen. 

Just think, for only lCf cants per wook you cun have 
the paper visit you regularly.

(1. S. Dillon, of Llttlc Rock, Ark., writes: 
*' Enclosed find twcnty-flvacents. Send mo 
The Progressive Thinker. This Is tho 
second twcnt^y-ilvc conts I have sent you. I 
suppose tho other got lost In route. Your 
paper is sound on our work, and I hope it 
will bc prosperous. ” [Tnia Is thc first com
plaint to us that a quarter has gone astray*. 
They are coming to us cvcry day, from all 
sections acaurad to a card, a holo cut in tho 
card, the quarter placed therein and paper 
pasted on both sides.—E D.]



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brateci Dramatist.

"The QrnaC Ktnlllv," being txptIltacty In spirit 
life ef a celtbantel Cranntlst, received through a 
tuance nellun and t^lltt^l by Hugh Junor Bro^-ne. 
nutheaot "The Holy ’Truth,“ ",Ra^eanl Uhr^■llnllitv.,• 
“The Coatk' Betweeu Authority and Rtn^e^," “Tho 
RtligIea ef the Fetuat,“ Etc.

-Cotltlnliel from last wcok.]
Lecture VIII.

1 HeeaC ne Citlieelty in finding my friends 
here, beenuso tho laws of my MplIitenl ox- 
istern'e had new become so far developed 
that I was intuitively drawn to thorn. I 
dlrcerved that spirits herd were eeagItgate^l 
together in handii of aemheIM varying from 
50,000 to ltd),000! Now, tf youiOU reflect 
and throw your mind hack to what I de
scribed as ruling in tho sooond sphere, you 
will recollect that I told you that there all 
the spirits seemed to lie of different grades, 
and a elaaalshatM.s existed which kept these 
grades apairtt But hero it was different; 
each grade MeentC to he brought together 
by tho power of faith or confidence, gener
ated by e*oataet with refined company and 
Mlll>Mtaaee^. Ho who is of the MepeIMtit*ous 
Christian's mind upon earth cannot enjoy 
the society of intellects which are rationally 
and liberally edueatkd, beeaUMk he cannot 
understand them. So it is in the sphere 
which I have deserlhed to you, where, with 
their cramped notions, the inhabitants can
not comprehend the more liberal ideas of 
advanced spirits; and, therefore, they are 
of a mere divided sort Like the Howcis of 
your earth—the varieties of which are so 
numerous that it occupies the brains of your 
best botanists to get a thorough understand
ing of them all—so it is in the second 
sphere in regard to its people. But here no 
such great diversity exists, because each 
spirit is thoroaghly en rapport with every 
other spirit surrounding him, except it he in 
the case of those brought here temporarily 
for a purpose. I felt that there was a great 
deal to learn, compared with which my past 
knowledge and experience would he insig
nificant, when the vast robes and curtains 
that seemed to enfold the works of Deity 
had been drawn aside. I was told that it 
was only by the aid and teaching of the 
brighter MplIits, and by drinking of the pure 
fountain of knowledge, that a higher and 
mon* blissful state could be attained. I 
noticed that all the aaimnlM of this sphere 
seemed of a more refined character. The 
beauty of the music was b^*yond the powers 
of conception, and the singing truly de- 
lieiouM. The time appeared to me to be per
fect, but I was told that it was not so.

The old sage, again addressing me said: 
•COme, friend, I will lead you forth into 
such scenes as you could never imagine to 
have existed. " Then all the old sensation 
of carloMity again arose within me, and my 
whole being was overcome with awe. He 
conducted me to what seemed like en open 
pavilion, and from that pavilion we descended 
white and glistening steps. Having con
cluded the descent I there met spirits of 
different grades, some of whom had lived i 
upon earth in my time, but with whom I i 
was eaneqenlnte>C, and others who had 
passed away from earth before I had ap- 1 
peared upon it We passed on until wo* ' 
came to a balcony, which was MUMpenCtd by 
beautiful wires interlaced and drawn over 1 
each other. As I said before, in reference 1 
to the towns, cities and worlds being appar- 1 
ently tound<Nl upon something of a nature I 
soft and beautiful, so were the foundations 1 
of this pavilion of a nature so velvety that ’ 
it imparted a lightness to my step. Upon 1 
each side there were magnificent Mpt■eimtnM ' 
of sculpture, and pieturt8 of the grandest 
MeenkM. We then entered a garden, where 1 
I beheld a scene that riveted my attent^ion. ' 
It was here that the noble Reformer flint ' 
trod with his spiritual feet; it was here that 1 
loud peals of music sounded which rever- 1 
lierated from sphere to sphere; it was hero ' 
that the loud rumbling was heard when he 1 
paKse^d away; it was here that t^ie weary and 1 
forlorn one Mpe^l; it was here where the new- f 
born spirit was brought to rest; it was here, 1 
into this glade of flowers, he was first ' 
brought after death- ‘

We proee<eNle^l a little further into the 1 
garden, df which I will try and give you a 1 
description. I shall merely take a rough 1 
estimate, and say that it was, by your earthly 
meaMerenent, about forty miles in length, 
and about thirty miles in width. I noticed 1 
that in various ports of this garden differ- ' 
ent kinds of old carvings were MeMpt■nCt^l, 1 
and among othcro I observed those of the 
Jews. Everything that was most precloim l 
seemed to have been c^»lleete^l in this gar
den, the decorations of which were most 
beautiful. The lovely flowers were entwined 
with each other, and fell over in beautiful 
idleness, appearing to rest for support on 
their neighbors. Into this enchanting place 
we entered hand in hand. I noticed that 
houses were grouped about in different parts 
of the garden; they were of diversified 
colors, and appeared to be built of p^*arl 
and ivory. Wreaths of plants and flowers 
t■mllelllMh*.d these hou»^^ by entwining them
selves around and over them, imparting an 
aspect of inexpressible beauty. We were 
allowed to ramble about these delightful 
parterres, without any restrictions being im
posed upon us. As we spe^d along I noticed 
a large adornment in the form of a cross, 
upon which was inscribed, “Jusum of 
Nazareth." This was tho spot t^> which they 
brought him when the agony of tho eroMM 
was o'er. I little thought to find this in 
such a place-. This is where the sod mis
take has been made by many spirits, who 
have just had a glimpse of this, and with
out receiving nny explanation, have rushed 
off to t^ieir eoln|>anlonM in the second sphere 
and recounted the fact of having seen this 
eraelHorm memento. And theM it is that 
Christ is worshiped by many os Deity; when 
he should be merely looked up^>n es one 
who devou-d himselt entirely t^> his Father's 
works. I noticed also that up^m the lower 
part of this cross was written (inscribed, I 
was Informed, by JeMeM' own hands): “lie 
that worshipied! me, worshiped! me wrongly, 
but should rather worship the Father through 
his actions. “ This cHess was Mu^ounded 
by a fountain, whose waters prevented it be
ing touched or destroyed. There it remains, 
and its brief history I will give you, os 
given to me. There was an old sage, who 
had Been for many hundreds of years the 
ruler of this place. I met him es he came

forward towards us, and I said: ‘GTrunul, 
of all tho scones I have behold in the 
spheres,—in tho different grades I have 
passed thr^iugh,—^>f all tho sights which 
havo enraptured my spiritual senses, tills 
monument has left tho most profound im ■ 
pression. Cimst thou tell mo how it was 
placed there? Is its prese*nce tho mere out
come of stqierstitioii? or is it placed ther^* 
ns an omblcm of tho Great Reformer's suf
ferings?" Thus ho spoko to mo: “When 
Jonus was upm earth, full woll you know, 
ho accomplished moro acts of justice and 
self-denial than ovor man did boforo, or is 
likely to do again. IIo, in passing away, 
suffered a death by which ono of Nature's 
Inws was violated. His death was murder, 
and you are woll aware that tho spirit must 
for a time sulfor from such consequences. 
When ho arrived upon this ground, there 
was the lazar-houso, to which he was 
brought His spirit was destitute of light; 
all seemed dork and cloudy. For weeks wo 
were trying to bring him into spiritual con
sciousness, and to animate his spiritual 
form. Thousands of tho noblest martyrs 
graced this spot whore thou dost stand— 
many of whom loft imperishable monuments 
bohind—felt sad, indeed, when they looked 
upon the face of him who had been so i 
goutle and so kind. Thoy stood with awe i 
upon this spot and sorrowfully thought of i 
tho unjust and cruel treatment of earth's < 
inhabitants, perpetrated towards' this most I 
exemplai^j' man. As you visit the old bat
tle-fields and think of your ancestors—

Whoso valor was made plain 
To defend their e^untry’s name—

Whose swords were drawn, and who freely 
shed their blood for you; when you are re
minded of this you reverence tho memory 
of those ancestors. And I say to you, that 
this ver^’ ground—which is the most sacred 
in this sphere, where all is sacred—is revor- 
enced, not because Deit^y wits brought here, 
but because it was the first resting-place of 
the great Exemplar of mankind after quit
ting that earth, whoso inhabitants were so 
unworthy of him. It was here that thoul 
sands of spirits watched and waited; it was 
an anxious watching, an anxious waiitng. I 
shall never forget that time of our solicitous 
watching. Every sign of restoration wos 
critically examinod, and the result tele
graphed' (for so I will term it) from sphere 
to sphere, so that each spirit in the* vast 
realms might know how the worthy one pro
gressed. His spirit at last shone forth with 
resplendent beauty, and he recommenced 
those teachings, for the promulgation of 
which upon earth he was so outrageously 
treated. It was here he again sjxike vol
umes in the language which when he was 
upon earth he was so accomplished in. * 
was here that many thousands gathered, de
termined to bring these efforts into every 
spirit's recollection. Oh! my friend, con
template for a moment the actions, even as 
recorded only, of this peerless man, and 
say, was he not entitled t^> the esteem which 
resulted in the erection of this monument? 
Had you and I performed any actions at all 
commensurate with those* of the man for 
whom this monument has boe*n raised, then 
indeed we would have boon paid most 
grandly. But behold that cross! Twenty 
years of earthly time were* occupied in erect
ing it. It was carved out of jaspar, as you 
can sec; and those words, by Christ's own 
hands, were placed upon it, as you read. 
It was determined that this monument 
should bo placed there so that each one 
might know where Jesus sto^>d, not as a 
Go^l, however; but in the power of a spirit 
purer than many who have been thousands 
of years in the spheres. It is there for you 
to look at, that you may be incited to good 
actions, and reverence it for what it is 
worth. ''

This was the first time that Jesus of Naz
areth had come across my spiritual thoughts, 
I had been too busily engaged studying the 
works of Nature to pay much attention to 
such a subject, and when I found that all 
things were not true that I hod been believ
ing in, I did not give the biblical teachings 
much time or thought. I was sanguine of 
finding a Bible in Nature's works; the starry 
firmament for a God instead of Christ, 
martyrs, or anything else similar. Hero, 
however, I found that he who was of a pure, 
simple, lowly mind, had a monument that 
was worth more than all that I could count 
upon earth. I found that his name* here was 
a lisp upon ever^- child's mouth.

In this sphere I perceived that ovoi^-thing 
was of a divine and holy p^*rfoctness, and 
of childliko simplicity and innocence. No 
outward discordance or inward wrangle was 
percoivublo, all being in a most lx*autiful 
form. I endeavored to aacortain what was 
grxod and what was bad. But how was I 
to start? No little difficulty seemed to be 
in my way. Tho old sage was the only ono 
who ap|>earod t^> cling specially to this 
spiritual ground, and to him - had recourse. 
Addressing him I said: “Spirit, thou hast 
been hero so many years, centuries seem to 
have rolled over thy hoary head; the staff 
in thy hand resembles a magic wand. Canst 
thou tell me if the teachings which Christ 
loft behind on mother earth were all true? 
“Oh! man," be replied, “what wert thou 
u¡ion earth but a more gathering of the 
fragments left of atoms! From atoms are 
substances produced, such os sandhills and 
mountains; and this earth becomes a roan, 
and they worship him! Jesu%I saw here, 
and for many years I was in his company. 
Nuught did ho teach hero, friend, from which 
any one could infer that ho considered him- 
se*lf Deity, or abovo his follows. But in 
his life here, as well as iqsm earth, ho has 
left traces of his sublime character. Se*o 
hero, friend! lla<hit thou, when upon earth, 
oxercised thy understanding—as was ex- 
IMortcd of thee—thou wouldst havo known 
Christ by his works, divesting him of that 
which he never contomplatod of assuming. 
The mistake is a wondrous mistake! They 
made him what he never claimed to be; 
crownod him with a crown; made three in 
one, placing them hand in hand; and this, 
instead of be*ing understood by your eartldv 
brothers and sisters, only tended to mystify 
and degrade them. Tho laws of God, your 
Father, teaches you from his works are sim^ 
pie; and whore in them can you |x.■rceivc 
that which leads you to draw the inference* 
that cither 'Son' or ‘Holy Ghost' enjoys n 
c^(■^-Hitrtgership with him? Deity is ono,and, 
therefore, can claim no relationship with 
throe,"

In drawing this evening's lecture to a 
close, I would observe that it has not been 

I the most favorable night for manifestations;

and I would add that I miMM greatly the 
power of tho Indy (Mrs. Browne, whose 
health neceMMitate^i a change) who is absent 
from the circle, and it will give us mtioll 
pleasure to have hor back again.

I heard tho following prayer as I lately 
reclined against one of tho trees in tho gar
den of which I have just spoken; and as I 
have tho child who uttered it with mt, I 
will speak it, impressed by hor, through the 
medium:

• ‘ When I knelt down, or rather felt in
spired to lift my mind to iny kind Father, 
llttlo ones, close around me, stowed and 
listened to my prayor.

••Ohl Deity, Thou goutlo, loving Parentl 
Thy love I fed within my bosom flowing. 
Thou hast told mo through Thy works that 
I will sou Thoo. 1 havo looked—yes, looked, 
in vain. I cannot picture Theo, and I think
that Thy Lifo is moro great and vivid than 
a spirit-child can compiohond or know, And 
yet I feel an influence that wafts mo to Thee. 
Ohl it is not in ono particular thing or 
another that I see Theo. Nol I Mee Thee 
in everything—in tho Hower, in the tree, in 
tho rock, in the brook, I there can see Thee; 
in tho birds that fly around mo I there do 
bohold Thoo. I foul, Oh I Fat her, that Thou 
are not Boated on a throne docked in white 
array, but that Thou art everywhere present 
and that everything in Nature feels Thy 
divine glow. Lustres bright do dock the 
heavens that I have seen, but I am softly 
told by those who know more than I do that 
Thou dost not linger there; that except in 
Thy glorious works I can never bohold Thee. 
But still I know that Thou art always close 
to and surrounding me. Thy works tell me 
how little I do know of Thee. If Thou 
wouldst but take me by tho hand and lead 
me over these little troubles of my spirit- 
life—if I could only worship Thee in view 
of Thy Glorious Self—if I could but sec 
Theo os Thou art, and behold Thine infinite 
Universe—then, indeed, I might understand 
Thee."

[To be continued.

YrOU who retuse to MUbMealhe tor thc Pkoohem^v.e 
Tuixkek will he left In thc real. Your neighbor, 

who takes It, will be ha»iight In contact with the 
spirit of the age. Its leading mlnCM, while you aae In 
the dark as to what Is going on.

11'rittrnfor The Progressiva Thinker.

CREATION.

THE THREE THEORIES.

It

For nearly two years my pen has been 
silent; not, however, that I had nothing to 
write about, but that I did not find time to 
devote in that way. Now that opportunity 
ofers, and The Progressive Thinker visits 
me weekly, with dean face, pure motives 
and gigantic strength to execute its human
itarian plans and purposes, the inviting 
prospects impel me to resume my pen once 
more, to battle error in my humble way, 
with those noble souls who are ever found 
laboring for the uplifting of human kind. 
The caption to this paper, as designating 
the subject of my eMMay, is one given me by 
Mplrit-imprtsMion at the moment of taking 
my pen for the task. What disp^»sition I 
may be able to make of it to advance the 
eauMe of human elevation is yet to be tested. 
A thought illumes my hope that a contrast 
of the old theory of creation and its con
comitants with those of more modern times, 
may serve to show the advancement made 
among thinking minds, and thus give en
couragement to press still onward in the* 
grand march of mind. That there has been 
great progress made since our earlier hist
ory, as touching tho* modus operandi of 
the world's present status and manner of 
existence, is evident t^> minds who think 
logically upon the question; but that there 
are yet greater heights to attain, brighter 
thoughts and ideas to be achio'vcd before 
CdncluMionM from positive knowledge can be 
reached, the writer feels equally eeataln; 
and if lie but succeed in eliciting thought 
from abler thinkers and writers than him
Melt, he, at least, and probably muny others, 
may be much benefited. Now, theory No. 
!. eiight with propriety he omitted in this 

<llMMertlltloll, were it true that all men and 
women had outgrown the ill and contaminat
ing inlluenceM of its tenets and teachings. 
But they have not—many yet linger on the 
plane of babyhood's flret^thoughts, and the 
pkeullar character of the effects of those 
thoughts up^m their minds being that they 
are pefect, plenary and infallible, which 
precludes the necessity foe any further 
Meare•h for a knowledge of the truth, makes 
it the moro imporita^t that said tboory be 
placed in line of contrast with other theories, 
far suponor in point of philosophy, ethics 
and g<K*d MenMe.

This theory, which I have designated 
Theory No. 1, is that, that claims tho uni
verse, with all it embraces, was created out 
of nothing; that God (whatever that word 
mny moan) using words of tho great Ingor- 
sell, “took some nothing and mado some 
Momtthlng," as a starter, and of that some
thing man was made, or sprang int^> being. 
This virtually constitutes tho basic principle 
—tho ce>ntral factor, from whence has orig- 
inate-d that wiCelr•-com|>^tun<leC and strango 
mixture of fancy, superstition and prejudice, 
so commonly known os the orthoddx MyMtcm 
of faith. Its basis being founded on 
nothing, it has triumphantly hold its own, 
for verily there is nothing in it hut a grand 
mistake, and tho imagined monstrosities 
that have sprang from a belief in it It 
heing illegitimalc, t. e., contrary to all 
known laws in nature for something to be 
produced from nothing, it is equally con
trary to the law of reason, phildsophy and 
common sense, to constIuet a us^-ful system 
of faith, much less one of knowledge, up^tn 
such an hypothetical basis. Let us for one 
moment view the claim in the light of 
known taetM, and see what monMtr<tMltles 
must ne^*e^sarily occur on the very first 
effort at producing a world upon such 
basis. We will Mup|)<*se nothing to exist 
save that Mdln<■thlng—God—tDat pro|>«*scM 
to make some other something out of that 
nothing.

Now, aeeoalmg to phildsophy, nay, posi
tive knowledge, time is actually requisite 
for tho production of anything, the very 
least |><*sMihlt thing. Wo know, too, that 
progress is one of nntare'M immutable laws; 
that tho change in tho conditions of what
ever is, is by action, and requires time for its 
accomplishment Now, according to the 
orthodox theory, God acted upon that 
nothing (we don't see just how he did it) 
and it became changed. But, as time was

required ill producing tho oliango, there A FTER glaadag »w i||s moid«-1 °t T|-s Ps*- 
was, n<■ceMMllrily, progress in tho changing ' 
of it from nothing to something. Now , | 
what we want our orthodox philosopher to 
tell us is, what was that nothing after it 
quit Its state of nonentity, aud before it had 
attained its state of positive entity? For, 
according to tho* law of progression, it 
could not have been wholly nothing; nor 
could it have been integrally something, 
for the reason tiiat a change was taking 
placo. Tho only conclusion thou, one can 
form in tho matter, is something liko this, 
That somewhere in tho realm of nowhere, 
but along tho lino of progress, it was nelther 
tho ono nor tho other, but a genuine ortho
dox amalgamation of the two, i. e., partly 
nothing and partly something, say ninety- 
nino millionths tf tho* former and one- 
millionth tho latter; thonco, ninety-eight 
millionths nothing and two millionths some
thing, und so on and on, loaving tho state, 
of its former mode in search of tho now 
until it bucnino something entiro. Such a 
process of action is a mathematical absurd- 
lty—a monstrosity, that nature herself 
would blush to own as having been a child 
she draped when playing ono of hor wildest 
freaks. And yet it is tho identical ab
surdity thut constitutes tho basic principle 
in tho whole process of orthodox thinking, 
and is tho hack-bone and only Mup|>ort of 
hor whole system of crecdal monstrosities, 
combining perfect creation with retrograde 
movement, total depravity with a pros
pectivo eternal obliteration. Nor does it 
stop at this, but with failure on the part of 
Dcity to run buMlneMM successfully, an as
signment must needs be made over to a 
ghost and virgin-begotten Savior, hence a 
dying gttd, immortal gnawing worms, with 
other devils, and a sulphurous, fiery lakti 
for the endless roasting of human souls, be
came necessary, as the* equally miraculous 
result or outgrowth of the miraculous crea
tion of a world out of nothing.

Now, I do not, by this mode of ex
pression touching the orthodox view of cren- 
tion, mean to wound the feelings of, nor 
deny the right of, any one to form his or 
her own conclusion in the matter. Were 
this the only object, then, indeed, my motive 
would be a bad one, and my time worst! 
than wasted. No, it is the consequences 
growing out of this view of creation—the 
theological dogmas constructed to har
monize therewith, that I object to. For, as 
already hinted, the whole fabrication of the 
orthodox religious creed, like its philosophy, 
is a gross mistake, originating in the mis
taken idea that man sprang from nothing. 
Why, he who can be made to believe thau 
God can make something out of nothing! 
can easily believe anything that will enlarge 
his liherties and enhance his pleasures; hf 
can believe that the same God can license 
him to commit all manner of crime, and 
upon the easy task of confession, his whole 
category of crimes can be forgiven him, re
gardless of the eternal law of cause and 
effect, justice* and right. Indeed, this is 
just the thing the good orthodox does be- 
lievc—a belief equivalent to a premium 
paid on crime; the consequence of which is, 
criminals are daily produced. And to verify 
the truth of the whole of this assertion, 
ministers of the creed sanction, and legisla
tion Manetl(ieM its evil consequences; and 
daily a human soul is launched into eternity 
with the deluding hope of being reworded 
with everlasting joy, for having believed 
and conformed his life to the teachings of 
the silly theory.

Another gem in the creednl comp^mnd is 
that death came upon man by eating; and 
upon the principle that tho hair of the 
hound will cure the wound, the creed as
sumes that by eating, the same dead shall 
inherit eternal life. That is, the man or 
woman who believes the creed, inay be dead 
in sin, and by eating—not the apple 
Adam ate, but the flesh of a dead god, 
drinking his blood, may be reinstated 
life anew, holy and without sin, as ho 
just after emerging out of nothing 
something; and thus ho, net only exempted 
from the gnawings of immortal worms and 
tho din of gnashing of devil's teeth, but 
will most assuredly enter into tho joys of 
“ Kingdome Koine.'" The flesh and blood, 
however, pdsskSMlng such divine orthodox 
effica^*y, and to lx* eaten by the pilgrim with 
tho* promise of gloiy, may be substituted 
by a bottle of wine and a pinch of hard 
tack. There is something marvelous too, 
about this symb^ilical blood, for we are 
taught that it will either kill or cure, de
pending wholly upon the motive and the 
place in which it is drank. For insta^nct^, 
if you drink it to make you lively, and in a 
saloon-keeper's swill-shop, it will kill you; 
but if you drink it in an orthodox gospel
shop, and in the name of the Son of a 
Ghost (Christy it will net only not kill you, 
but your little brains will Ik* all alive with 
the memory of him whom you have thus 
taken, symbolically, into your mlIaculouMly 
created stdmae•h. But this theory is also a
bloody theory, in another and still worse 
sense of tho term. For, though originating 
from nothing, ns shown by orthodox logic, 
it could not be made to |>osskMM divine ef- 
flcacy “without the shedding of blood," 
and a god's blood at that, and so it is that 
when orthodox pilgrims drink some of this 
blood, and get happy, they add to the dcca- 
Mldn by singing that hallowed piecc df 
melody, “ There is a fountain fllbd with 
blood." And, es hlood calls for blood, 
tho result is, fifty millions of human lives 
have been sacrlfle<<d in defense of this 
bloody institution, 1^^^, at tho very least, 
th^ee-fdurthM df the whole human family 
are, by orthodox ministers, so far as is in 
their p^twer to execute, ednMlgntd to endless 
torment for not believing th<d,ry No. 1.

J. II. Mendenhall.
Afuncir, /nd., Jan. J, 1890.

-To bo eoallaedl.)

------ .....s.-iiva Thinkkk, and observing Its f^ne typo- 
gIn|hlcnl nppenannee1 and tho largo nun^t^ of Inter
eating articles, you will etrtninlr want a more ex
tended nequnlntnnce. It will be aent to you sixteen 
weeks, on trial, Hoi 9ft cents.

A ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR PRIZE 
MANUAL
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Qunrters.
They are doming from all sections of the 

country for The Progressive Thinker. 
Some are sewed in cloth; some are loose in 
the envelope; some arc fastened to card- 
lsiard, nnd others placed in a bole cut in 
cardlioard and' paper pasted on l>oth sides. 
The last method is by far the loat. Thus 
Axed no one can detect their presence in the 
letter, and they will invariably roach us.

Bellamy's “Iooiking Backward " has just 
appeal'd in German on the continent under 
the title of “Alloa Verattantiicht" (Every
thing Nationalised).

Tiie American Secular Union, a volun- 
- t^ary association having for its object the 

complete separation of Church and 8tate*, in 
practice as well as in profession, and in no 
way committed to any MyMt<■ln of religious 
belief or dIsbelikH, acting horoln by its 
President, Richard B. Westbrook, A. M., 
LL. I)., ns its special trustee* and attor^ney- 
in-fact, hereby offer a premium of One 
Thousand Dollars (fii.eoo) lawful money 

. of the United States, for the best essay, 
treai^ise, or manual adapte'd to aid and asMlMt 
teachers in our frer public erhoolt and In tho 
Qirard College for orphans, and other 

, public and charitable InMtItutionM pIotesMlng 
to be unsectarian, to thoroughly instruct 

' children and youth in the purest principle» 
of morality without inculcating religious 

, doctrines, thus recognizing the legal right 
under our Federal Constitution of all our 
citizens, Jews and Gentiles, Catholics and 
Protestants, Liberals and Agnostics, and all 
other classes, whether believers or diMbe- 
lievers, to have their children instructed in 
all the branches of a common Mkcular educa
tion in our State sch<*ols, without having 
their tender minds biased for or against any 

' sect or party whatever.
It is desired that the manual for which 

this premium is otferkd shall not be a re.ad- 
, ing l>odk for schoods, nor a mere* rode of 

morals, much less a system of ethical phi - 
ldsophy, but rather a concise* yet compre
hensive and Mugg<wtivk exhibit, with 
familiar and practical illustrations of those 
universal foundation principles and axiom - 
atic truths which underlie all sound morality 
and rightfulness, thus developing and 
educating that inherent moral sense which is 
more or lcMM common to all rational human 
beings. In short, to show how to teach 
children the natural and essential difference 
between right and wrong, and the reasons 
therefor, without reference to sacerdotal 
creeds and sectarian dogmas, is the chicf 
object to be kept in mind in writing for this 
premium; as it is the unquestionable right 
of every tax-payer and citizen of this free* 
republic to have their children educated in 
our common schools without having thei r 
minds prejudiced on those disputed subjects 
which may safely be intrusted to the family - 
the churches and the Sunday-schtiols, where 
they properly belong.

While each writer will be expected to 
confine himself or herself to the main object 
of this offer, the widest practical freedom in 
the form and range of treatment will be al - 
lowed, but all prejudice and partlz.anMhlp 
regarding current controversies should be 
scrupulously avoided.

The manual should not contain less than 
60,000 words, nor more than 100,000, 
though these limits will not be insisted 
upon in a work of special merit-

The papers should all be submitted by
April 1, 1890, though more time will be 
granted if necessary; but the committee will 
be ready to receive manuscripts by the 1st 
day of January, 1890.

Each manuscript should be in type
writing, or at least should be very legibly 
written to insure a careful reading, and 
should have a special mark or designation, 
and the name and p^ost office address of the 
author should be sent at the same time in a 
sealed envelope, not to be opened until 
after the award is made, bearing the Mnmt* 
mark, and both addressed to R. B. West
brook, No. 1707 OxfOrd St., Philadelphia, 
Pa., post or express paid. Unnceeptcd 
manuscripts will be returned to the writers 
at their own kxpe*nMk, and the accepted 
manuscript shall become the exclusive 
pr^rperty of the Union, lo be held tn trust by 
the trustee herein named, and the premium 
of $1,000 will be promptly paid, without 
discount, when the copyright is thus se
cured. Tho mtu^ey is now on deposit, tn 
trust, with the Guarantee Trust and Safe 
Deposit Coinpnny in Philadelphia, for the 
object contemplated.

A representative and impartial committee 
shall in due time be cnrktully seleettNl by 
the subMeIlbera to this fund or a majority of 
them, to act as judges of the manuscripts 
submitted and to award the prize. The 
trustee herein named shall be a member, 
and the chairman of said committee, 
whether he continues in the prt■»ldkney of 
the American Secular Union or not.

Writers of all nations are invited to join 
in the friendly contest, and the award will 
be made without regard to nattonaityy' or 
sex.

R. B. WESTBROOK, 
/^resident of the American Secular Union, 

1707 Oxford St, Philadelphia, Pa.
Attest:

E. B. FOOTE, Jr, 
Chairman Executive Committee. 

OTTO WETTSTKIN, 
Treasurer.

One-and-One-Half Crntt!—That express- 
ses it within a very "mall fraction—the price 
of each copy* of our beautful paper. It is 
a now dealt a new departure! an enterprise 
that p^>rtends much to Spiritualism! Tou 
are not asked to toke stock; you are not im- 
|M>rtun<d for gifts or be^juests; all you are 
asked to contribute weekly is one cent and a 
fraction—16 weeks for 25 cental Oct np a 
elub at onoe. We believe it possible to ob
tain at no distant day 100,000 trial sub
scribers, and then “Tho Tiger Step of Theo
cratic Despotism" can Is- thwarted.

If you receive a sample copy, it Is intended 
to do missionary work, and with your co
operation it will do it most ettkctaally. 
After reading it, send it to a Spiritualist 
a^td request him to tell all his Spiritualist 
friends that The Pboorzbsivx Thinker is 
being publiMhtd in Chicago, and that they 
should ■ubMribe for it L*t each one who 
herns tho gotHd news, spread it far and wide 
and it will not be long before we have 10fl? 
000 MubMcrihkra. y**

MRS. M. K. W'ILLIAMty
MATER^iZI™0 SEANCES. TuESDaY AT a 

r. M; Saturday at Hr. «. 383 W. Sh S', NV

OUR ROSTRUM.

A NEW FEATURE INTRODUCED IN THE 
progrehrivk thinker.

A Rare Intellectual Feas in Store.

Our Reodoas llrought In Contact with tbs 
Loading Minds of the Country.

We take especial pleasure in stating that 
we have made arrangements whereby wt 
can bring the readers of The Progbzssiti 
Thinker in contact with the leading mind 
of tho ago, through the instrumentality of 
a series of addresses, sermons or essays os 
subjects of great interest to every reflectln 
mind. The phenomenal success of Tin 
Progressive. Thinker, and tbc hearty good 
will and enthusiasm with which it has beta 
received, make it a (It receptacle for the 
best thoughts, and an excellent agent tot 
the enlightenment of the world on subjects 
of paramount importance*.

It was inaugurated after several impres 
sive visions by the editor, wherein its futon 
usefulness and poiic^y were forcsliadrnnd, 
and he has never for a moment doubted bat 
what he would fully realize every promise 
made by the celestial visitants. In ««■ 
pliance with their request, this lecture conns 
has been projected, and we believe it will 
be enthusiastically received by the read«, 
public nnd bo instrumental in doing a grea 
work. Our only object in living is to iS 
good. With that object in view we com 
menced The Progrf.siiive Thinker; with 
that object in view we placed its sulsKTipiOi 
price so low that its editor could never bs 
come wealthy therefrom; with that object is 
view we have been enabled to bring to the 
front leading minds, who will present Uwa 
well matured thoughts to go forth as mes 
sengers of light.

The next on the list. February 15, is
DR. H. W. THOMAS.

March 1,

J. E. WOODHEAD.
March 15,

DR CHARLES W HIDDEN
March 29,

DR. J. K. BAILEY.
April 12,

DR G. W. BROWN.
April 26,

DR ADAM MILLER.
May 10,

PROF ALEX. WILDER.
May 24,

LYMAN C. HOWE.
June 7,

MRS CORA L. V. RI^Hf^C^^D.
June 21, the

REV. SAMUEL WATSON.

July 5
HUDSON TUTTLE ;
July 19,

A. M. CRIFFEN.
August 2,

REV. T. W. WOODROW.
August 16,

J. O. BARRETT.
August 30,

HON. SIDNEY DEAN.

September 13,
J. D. BUCK, M. D.

September 27,
WILLIN F. WHITEHEAD

October 11,
PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN.

October 25,
A. B. FRENCH.

November 8, 
ELDER GILES B. AVERY-

MRS. DR. L. P. KNAPP,
' :>rtYCHO-METAPHYSICAL HKALER, TRA 
■ . and test medium, eUIkM all chronic diMaM!; 
cuIkM tdbaeed, whisky and opium habits; al»( 
pMreho-e)alrv<J5ant readings. Terros, 93. Dad 
of haire-mme, age, sex and two Hernt atam^ 1 
Dy. L. P. Kxarr, ^n Diego, Calitornia.

MELTED PEBBLE Sl'ECTTAC'lE»

‘DEflTOBE LOST VISION. MY CLAIRVOf 
AV methol of fitting the oyes never falls, Hf 
mall, 91.10. State age and now long you bass < 
Klasses, or send a twd-^rdt stamp for dlrectloaa.. 
dres^. D. P. POOOLK, Clairvoyant Optld 
Clinton, Iowa.

AN ANTON INH ING OPFER.

thrw li-cent stamps, lock of hair, «<», 
JpEllug symptom, and your disease « 
fl free liy spirit power. Da. A. B . W 
i-la, Iowa.

OUR uncle: and aunt.

By Amarala M ASTOr. "It la the IeMalt of •< 
osted, thoeghttal< Mrmpatbttle. 1nt<•lllgtal A 
**tlatrvalloas, which are eeatninly preaenlec* | 
telling manner."—Ttmm. Prtcr, fL I 
O. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, New York €!• 1 
author, 618 Ceoler ttreelt Cairo, 111. *


